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In The News 

THIS 
MORNING 

MIssissippi Shoo ting S·parks Voter Sign-up Pledge 

ON CAMPUS-
THE IOWA gymnasts meet Min· 

nesota today at 1;30. At 2;30, Iowa 
vs Michigan in wrestling and al 
7:30 the Hawks go against North· 
western in basketball. All events 
are in the Field House. 

• • • 
THE UNIVERSITY Theatre pro· 

duction o( "Threepenny Opera" 
will be given today at 2. 

• • • 
A CONFERENCE discussing 

GREENWOOD. Miss., (UPIl -
Tbe shooting of a 20-year-old 
civil rigbts worker sparked a 
vow by the Soutb's integration 
leaders Friday to sign up every 
qualified Negro voter in Leflore 
County. 

The intention was announced in 
telegrams to Atty. Gen. Robert 
F. Kennedy and Mississippi Gov. 
Ross Barnett. 
Meanwhile, the victim of Thurs· 

day night's shooting. Jimmy 
Travis, was reported in satisfac· 
tory condition at a Jackson hos· 
pital. He has a bullet lodged 
near his spine. 

Another of the bullets, report. 
edly fired by three white men 

from a passing car. ripped 
through Travis' shoulder. but 
the shoulder wound was nol be· 
lieved to be serious . 

Wiley A. Branton, director of 
the voter education proj('CI, 
wired the attorney general from 
Atlanta saying that conditions as 
Uley now exist in Mississippi no 
longer can be tolerated. 

The Justice Department said 
Friday night that it was entcrin~ 
the case. "The in vestigation al· 
ready has hegun." a Justice Dc· 
partment spokesman said. 
Branton said, "We are announc· 

ing a concentrated. saturation 
campaign to register every Qual· 
ified Negro of Leflore County." 

Branton's telegram continued : 
"The campaign will begin im· 

mediately. You mu t anticipate 
that this campaign will be met 
by violence and other hara . 
ment. We are notifying you in 
advance so thal you can provide 
at once the nc<:cssary federal 
protection to prevent violence 
and other forms of intimidation 
against registration workers and 
applicant . We shall keep you 
regularly informcu." 

Bob Moses of Greenville. Mi ., 
field repre entative for the pro· 
integrationisl. said the shooling 
occurred Thursday night as he. 
Travis and Randolph Blackwell. 
both of Atlanta, were leaving 

Greenwood in a car. Moses and 
Blackwell were nol hit by tbe 
hail of bullets. 

Mose said the shots came 
from a 1962 ear occupied by 
three white men wearing sun· 
gla es. The attack car bore no 
license plates. 

"They shot into th car 8 lhey 
passed. Jimmy shouted he bad 
been hit and the car went out 
of conlrol," Moses reported. 

Leflore County Sberiff John 
Cothron was reported to have 
later taken Travis' rented car 
inlo custody as Part of his In· 
vestigation. 

. Mo 'cs said there were at least 
5Cven bullet holes in the left 

front door of the vehicle and 
two windows were smashed. 

Moses said the aUack car had 
been seen earlicr in the day. 

After Travis, Moses and Black· 
well left the office about 1:30 
p.m. Thursday. the car circled 
tbe .block twice and then len in 
the direction Travis had taken. 
another SNCC worker. Sam 
Block, reported. 

Mo said the car carrying 
the white men followed them 
about seven miles out of town, 
pa sed them as they stopped for 
gasoline at a truck top on U.S. 
82 and then fired at them when 
they resumed I raveling. 

There were no outside wilnes· 

scs to tbe shoaling. 
The shoaling prompted other 

Integrationist groups to issue 
angry statements and a call (or 
federal protection for Mississippi 
civil rlgbts workers. 

David Dennis, a (jeld worker 
ror the Congress of Racilll Equal· 
ity (CORE) said the group had 
wired Atty. Gen. Kennedy a king 
for "immediate action by the 
federal government to provide 
protection for Mississippi Negro 
citizen who attempt to rcgister 
to vote and for civil rights work· 
ers who attempt to teach and in· 
sure democratic civil rights 
workers to attempt to teach 

and insure democratic freedom 
to these people." 

A similar telegram was sent 
10 Gov. Barnetl, requesting stale 
action against similar incidents. 

The Mi . Ippi NAACP people 
i ued a tatement saying. ". . . 
the pathway to freedom by Ne
groes In America is crimson with 
pilled blood o( the martyr. the 

bleached bones of Negro Ameri· 
cans. an epic statue to the free· 
dom movement. 

"The sbooting of Jimmy Trav· 
is in Greenwood is just another 
incident to blacken the freedom 
movement. .. " 

communication skill will be held 
today in the Pentacrest Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

IN THE CITY- oil owan Springtimel 
MOttly cloudy today, wlrmer in the lOIIthe"t, 
with hl,hs ne.r 51 In the MIIth. Partly cloucty 
toni,ht, tvrnin, cold.r In the north_st. Partly 
cloudy and a littl. calder Sunday. -Police are now milking use o[ 

radar to try to curb the increase 
In speeding o[fenses which is tak· 
ing place. according to Police 
Cbief Emmett Evans. 

Servillg the ;:,tate Umversity vf Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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Iowa City police had picked up 
20 speeders by 9 p.m. Friday. an 
unusually high number for one 
day , they reported. 

Evans said the speeding was par. 
ticularly evident on ::,Qu,n "IV.,r· 
side Drive and on North Dodge 
Street near Horace Mann school. 

Flu Epidemic Skirts SUI, 
Bu·t Danger Hasn't Passed Cuba Trains Latins 

IN THE STATE-
SIOUX CITY IrfI - The dispute 

wbicb idled Swift" Co. meal pack. 
ing plant here Tuesday was set· 
tled Friday afternoon. 

Students can h a v e one less 
worry now, at least as far as 
Asian flu is concerned. 

According to Chester Miller. 
head of Student Health, the cur· 
rent cases of Asian flu confirmed 
by Student Health have not and 
probably will not become an epi· 
demic. 

do who realize they havp the flu, 
said Miller. is to "recognize that 
they have something which they 
can give to others and stay out 
of circulation." 

Students should stay in their 
rooms and get plenty of rest ror 
3 to 5 days, or unlil the fever 
leaves. Miller explained it was 
not necessary to see a doctor un· 
less the symptoms persist. 

In New Sub • version 
No details of the selLlemenl were 

announced, but plant officials said 
operation would be resumed March 
6. 

IN THE NATION-
PORTSMOUTH, Va. (uPCl - A 

private plane crashed at sea Fri· 
day within sight of the luxury liner 
Queen Elizabeth, but the l)ig ves· 
sel was unable to locate any sur· 
vivors. 

The crash occurred aboul 235 
miles south of Cape Hatteras, N.C. 

A sailor standing watch on the 
stern of tbe passenger ship report· 
ed tbe single·engine plane dipped 
ollt of the skies about 7:10 a~. 
EST and pancaked into the ocean, 
according to Coast Guard reports. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (UPll - Air 

Force Secretary Eugene Zuckerl 
used erroneous £igures to justify 
tJw award of a $5.8 billion fighter 
plane contract to General Dynam· 
ics Corp., Senate llearlngs disclosed 
Friday. 

Miller said Friday that an epi· 
demic of Asian flu begins slowly. 
but the number of cases reported 
daily increases rapidly . 

At SUI. however, although a 
few cases have been reported 
each day at Student Health, the 
number of new cases bas remain· 
ed fairly constant since the virus 
was first reported here about 10 
days ago. 

If the flu Is going to become 
an epidemicJ Mill e r said, it 
usually takes only two weeks to 
reach its peak. 

Miller described the symptoms 
of Asian flu as being mainly 
those of a head cold, including 
sore throat, cough, general aches, 
fever and chills. 

The best thing for stU(lents to 

There are no special precau· 
tions which a student can lake to 
avoid the flu, other than ordinary 
precautions which are taken to 
avoid a cold. These precautions 
include ea ing and sleeping reg· 
ularly. 

Miller warned that those slu. 
dents who take flu shots now will 
not be protected from the disease. 
lltakes between 2 to 4 weeks lor 
the flu shots to cause immunity, 
he said. 

Miller added. however , if a 
student has had the shots belore, 
another shot now might act as a 
booster and prevent the sludent 
fro,m getting the lIu . 

ROBERT F. KENNEDY 

RFK In 1968? 
'No!' He Says 

With a plaintive plea that his 
,nswer b. believed, Robert F. 
Kennedy sa Id Friday he does 
not plan to run for President in 
1968. "Emphaticalty not," he 
said. Political observers aren't 
sur. his words will b. taken ser· 
iously. " I'm aut of politics," h. 
sa id before he was named Attar. 

China Renews Attack H"""""" PI ouse ans 
On Russian Peace Talk Bill io 'Exten 

TOKYO (UPI ) - Communist China, pre~sillg its "hard 
line" attack on Kremlin policies, Friday accused Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev and other "seLf.s tylcd Leninists" DE talking "drivel 
on the question of war and peace:' 

Draft to '67 

~. 

-

Transcripts of closed testimony 
taken Thursday by the Senate in· 
vestigating subcommittee attribut· 
ed tour mistakes to ZUckert on the 
controversial contract award for 
thE: TFX plane. 

• • • 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A'! -

A revolutionary missile warhead 
designed to confuse enemy de· 
fensive measures was hurled more 
than 5,000 miles by an Atlas rocket 
Friday. 

The Peking Communists, spuming recent Soviet peace 
o~rlures, sarcastically charged 
that Khrushchev and his fellow DISCRIMINATION BANNED 

WAS[(JNGTON I.n - Congress 
went to work Friday on a proposed 
four.year extension of the draft 
wit h a committee chairman's I 
pledge to listen polilely to people I 

'I'III/I!)t really familiar with the problem - you sec, 
I /lever weIll to college.' 

Also scheduled for testing are 
nose cones capable of maneuver· 
iog in space to avoid counter· 
measures 01' to change targets ; 
new protective materials to bet.ter 
withstand re-entry heat, and war· 
head decoys to baffle defense ra· 
dar. 

IN THE WORLD-
MOSCOW (.fI - Premier Khrush. 

chev invited the rest of the world 
Friday to imitate Finland and live 
peacefully with the Soviet Union. 

The proposal was made during 
In exchange of toasts at a recep· 
tlon in tbe Kremlin for Finnisb 
Premier Ahti Karjalainen. 

• • • 
80NN, Garmany (UPI) - Chan· 

cellor Konrad Adenauer won Upper 
HQuse approval of his fri endship 
treaty with France after promising 
it would end four centuries of bit. 
ler conflict and would not harm 
Germany's tie s to the United 
States and NATO. Final approval 
of the treaty is expected early this 
.ummer. 

• • 
GINEVA (UPI) - Experts from 

seven Eastern and Western coun· 
tries met in Geneva to draft an 
International treaty aimed at prr.· 
venting tbe cold war from spread· 
ing to space. The two·day meet. 
Ing was convened in Geneva by 
the Inter· Parliamentary Union, 1\ 
74·year·old' body which acts as a 
guardian of parliamentary proced· 
ure. 

.r • • • 

critics of China's tough Commun· 
ism consider themselves to be the 
sole "reincarnations of Lenin." 

The Chinese quoted Lenin, the 
father of Soviet Communism, in a 
renewed effort to convince the 
Kreml in lhat war is inevitable 
unless Communism is established 
throughout the world. 

Friday's broadcast ostensibly 
was directed at Italian Communist 
Party Chief Palmiro Toglialli. But 
in fact it was China's strongest 
condemnation to date of Khrusb· 
chev's policies. 

The article. quoting statements 
by Chinese Party Leader Mao 
Tse·Tung and Lenin. immedjately 
launched into 8 defense of China's 
contention that wars are inevit· 
able as long as capitalism thrives. 

It said there can be no peaceful 
coexistence bel ween the Commun· 
ist and capitalist worlds, as 
Khrushchev had contended, and at· 
tacked Togllatli for s\lggesting 
lhal the Communist bloc follow a 
policy of peaceful coexjstence with 
Italy. 

"Does this sort of ' peace and 
peaceful coexistence imply that the 
U.S. imperialists will voluntarily 
lay down their arms and disband 
their troops?" the Peking state· 
ment asked. 

"And if this is impossible be· 
tween the . oppressors and the op· 
pressed in Italy, by a logical ex· 
lension of this point, how can 
a world without war be created 
in ihis way?" . , 

"Today, however, some self· 
styled Leninlsts talk drivel on the 
question of war and peace without 
the least inclination to pause and 
consider hdw Lenhl studied the 
queslion of war or 10 consider any 
of hi. 8cieht/nc conclusions on the 
subject," the Peking article de· 
c1ared. 

PARIS (UPU - More than 200.· 
000 miners in \o'rancc's nationalized 
pits went on strike to press for an 
11 per cent wage increase. The 
Government war ned It would 
"requisition" the miners if the "Nevel·theless. they vociferously 
.trike lasled more than 48 hours. accuse others of betraying Lenin 

•• and claim they alone are the reo 
NIW DILHI, Indle (A'! _ Four. incarnations of Lenin." 

teen people or five nations set out The article - tbe most detailed 
Friday on a 4 000 . mUe pea c e derense ever made of lhe Peking 
march to carry Mohandas K. Gand. position in the dispute with Mos· 
hl's teachings of nonviolence to cow - said Lenin had written that 
Pektng, capital of Red Chi n a.' ''sOClal.democracy'' co n demned 
Sacred Verlle8 chanted by admirer. war as a "bestial means of settling 
and angry shout. of detractors sent ljonflicts in human society." 
U,lem on their WRy. "But social·democracy," it add. 

The group Is made up of leven ed, "knows that so long as society 
Indians Including two women, two is divided into classes, so long as 
Americans, two Britons, two Jap· there Is exploitation of maD by 
aM1M' And an Al1strllliM. man, .,..ar~ fire inevitable." , 

BALTIMORE, Md. IA'I - Arcb· who oppose it. then seek ~wifl ap· 
bishop Lawrence J. Shehan. spiri· 
tual leader of 430,000 Roman Cath. proval of the measure. 
olics in Maryland, officially ban· Chairman Carl Vinson m .Ga .) 
ned and condemned Friday all ra· of the House Armed Services Com· 
cial discrimination and prejudice mitlce said of the draft bill ; 

Council of -Churches Backs 
School Prayer Decision 

in his archdiocese. "Every single provision is an DENVER, Colo. (UPI) - The 
The 65·year·old prelate also urg· 

ed his flock to make integration essential part of our national de· National Council of Churches' 
part of their personal relation· fense program." division of christian education 
ships. He specifically mentioned Vinson said he hopes thc (,om· Friday proposed a policy slate
public accommodations, housing mittee won't have to spend 100 long ment supporting the Supreme 
and crime. 00 the hill . Court's. school prayer dC"ision, __ -l, _________________________________________________ ~___ _~~ 

Good Grief! It's Election Time 
Who know., maybe Charlie Brawn will ~ pres· 
Ident of the SU I Stvdlnt Body? Good Grlefl It's 
AII.Campus Ilutions tim. and th." ,Iud.nts will 
be perform In, at the half·time of the beskettlalt 
,.me tonl,ht Infarmln, alt of the f.n. of political 
maHers en c.mpus. Tholt applyl", for po.ition. 
on the S",dant Senat" Alloci.twcI Women', Stu. 
dtnts, ' Women', ~,c,...t"" A'ltc/etion, Union 

Board and S.nlor CI." office,. mu.t tvrn In th.lr 
appllclltlon forms by noon Monday at the Sen ... 
OHice In the Union. Campai,nln, above ar. 80b 
Offlc. in the Union. Camp'i,nln, above are Linus, 
Bob Borchers, AI, Akron, Ohio; Lucy, Junne 
8erg, N2, Pooria, III.; Charlie B,.,n, Den M.rta, 
AI, Fairf .. , Ind In.,y, Dave Panons, AI, Indl.n. 

I 
,1., _ -Photo by Den Sebwlck 

but suggested IImt school boards 
should determine wheUler "u 
brief devotional period with 
prayer to God" he part of school 
programs. 

The five·page statement was 
submilted to the policY'makinll 
general board of tbe National 
Council at the clo>e of its winter 
meeting, It will be considered 
at the board's next mecting, tn 
New York June 6·7. 

"We endorse the ruling or lhe 
Supreme Court of the Uniled 

totes in the regents' prayer 
case that 'in this country it is 
no part or the bu ' ine oC gov. 
ernment to compose official 
Ilrayers' ," the stalement says. 
"But whether school programs 
should include 9 brief devotJonal 
period with prayer to God may 
be left to the judgment of the 
board responsible for the pro· 
gram of the PU;)iic schools oC the 
local community. 

The statement al~o upports 
"tbe right of religious groups to 
establish and maintain schools 
at thcir own expense provided 
they meet prescribed educational 
standards," adding: "The par· 
ent who chooses to sen d his 
children to a non·puillic school 
is not excused from the respon· 
sibility of lhe citizen to support 
and seek to improve the public 
schools." 

Although the statement says 
neitber church nor state should 
u e public schools "to compel 
acceptance of any creed or can· 
formity to any specific religious 
practice." it notes that "informa. 
tion about religion is an essential 
part of mady school subjects . .. 

"No person is truly educated 
for life in tbe modern world who 
is not aware of the vital part 
played by religion in the shaping 
o[ our history and culture." 

In presenting the tatement, 
the division of education said it 
was approved unanimously by its 
administrative board in St. Louis 
Feb. 14. 

The conclusion of the meeting 
of the general board was wit· 
nessed by 16 orthodox and 
prote~tant clergymen from the 
Soviet Union w~o were iQ,vited to 
attend liS observers. 

Gross Cries ICoverupl 
To CIA Disclosures 

Combined Wire Service. 
\\ Sill TO - CIA Dirt'ctor John . IcCoue aid In 

t stimony relt'a~ d Friday that more than 1,500 p<'Opl(' from 
Latin American countries have be'n brought to Cuba for train· 
ing in ~ubver ion, abotugc and gll 'rrilla warfare. lie said more 
till ar going. 

The nation's intelligence director ~ay u dangerous, wid . 

* * * spread, highly orgllnlzed Com· 

Cuban Exiles 
Ask Backing 

MIAMI mp() - A goup of Bay 
or Pig invader. 5C(!klng unity 
among badly split Cuban exiles. 
sought U.S. backing Friday for a 
government in exile ba d In thIs 
country and dedicated to overthr"w 
Fidel Castro. 

The pllln in efrect calls on the 
Kennedy Admlni traUon to drop 
IlJ opposition to e tablishm nt of 
u formal Cuban exile government 
on U.S. ·oil. 

It also flatly challenge the lead· 
ership o[ the main exile group, the 
Admlnistration·supported Cub a n 
Revolutionary Council. 

F'rlipc Rivero and a group nf frl · 
low Brigade members repre en ling 

I th(' Cuban Nationalist Association 
explained their plan today to Aar· 
vey Summ. deputy to the state de· 
partment Cuban affairs coordinator 
here. John H. Crimmins. 

Nuclear Ban 
Talks Ended 

GE EVA / PH - l1le Unit d 
States and thc Soviet Union frio 
day reached agreement in prin· 
ciple on lurning to other disarm · 
ament issues because or the dead· 
lock in the nuclear trst ban talks. 

U.S. Chief Delegate William C. 
Foster said of the nuclear dead· 
lock: "We want to negotiate. Un· 
fortunately, we have found lhat 
thus far the Soviet Union does not." 

Fosler met with Soviet Delegate 
Semyon K. Tsarapkin for almost 
two hours to plan the fulure work 
of the 17·nalion disarmament con· 
ference. 

At the end of lhe talks. their sec· 
ond meeting in to days. a U.S. 
spokesman said they had reached 
an "understanding." The inter· 
pretation was that the Soviets have 
accepled an American proposal to 
shift the talks to the field of gen· 
eral disarmament. 

Pope John Given 
Balzan Peace Prize 

ZURICA, Switzerland /A'I - The 
Swiss·Halian Balzan Foundation, 
with the warm approval of Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev, awarded its 
lirst peace prize Friday to Pope 
John XXIII. It is worth $51.000. 

The foundation. modeled after 
the Swedish Nobel Prize Founda· 
tion, awarded another $51,000 prize 
to retired Rear Adm. Samuel Eliot 
Morison of Boston, U.S. Navy his· 
torian of World War II , for his 15. 

I 
volume Naval history. 

Pope John was cited for what 
the foundli(ion called his unce85-

l
ing efforts for peace • .brotherhood 
and understand 109 among peoples 
and religions of the world. 

munist subversion apparatus is be· 
ing built around Latin Amer icans 
truined in Cuba. 

D spite the gravity of the threat 
to bemisphere governments 8S de
scribed by McCone, 0 Republican 
crilic charged the administration 
"Is not leveling with us." 

Rep. H. n. Gross lIt·lowal, a 
member of the House Foreign Af· 
fairs subcommittee, complained 
McCone "was not very lucid on 
a lot of this stuff" when he ap· 
peared before the subcommittee 
Feb. 10. IIis censored tesllmony 
was released Friday. 

Gross claimed McCone's ap
pearance we part of a pattern 
of "covcrup o( what bas happened 
and then build up a ca e for giviatl 
more money to the Alliance (or 
Progrcs ." 

President Kennedy insists that 
the threat of Communist subver· 
sion in Latin America never can 
be effc<:tively overcome until there 
are effective econom ic and politi · 
cal reforms lo meet the poverty 
and diseontenl on wbich the Reds 
trade. The Alliance for Progress 
is the administration's chief weap· 
on in this [lghl. 

McCone's testimony and the reo 
action to it served to dramatize 
anew how the focus of congres· 

lanaI concern over Cuba bas 
hifted to the subversion peril and 

away from t.alk of a direct mili· 
tary th l'eat to the United States 
rrom the presence In Cuba of So· 
vi l military personnel - now 0[' 
flcally elitimaled at oround 17.000. 

Scn. Spessard L. Holland (0. 
fla .) said the activity described 
by McCone is "highly dangerou.; 
ror the hemisphere. This only 
serves to make It clear again that 
we have got to gel rid of the Com· 
munist stronghold in Cuba." 

Sen. Herman Talmadge (D·Ga.) 
said McCone's tesllmony should 
stimulate efforts to "get the other 
Latin·American countries to join 
hands in as tight an economic 
blockade of Cuba as possible. and 
to do all they CHn to prevent their 
people rrom going 10 Cuba. I would 
think the Organization of American 
Slates would be very willlng." 

McCone said the trainees are 
given sucb down·to-earth instruc· 
tion ali bow to operate common 
lypes of r!nes ~nd J11acbine guns 
they would likely be able to steal 
or capture from police or security 
un its of their countries. Another 
phase of the schooling was bow to 
manufacture homemade "Molotov 
cocktail" bombs. 

Ilvestia Editor Visits 
St. Peter's Basilica 

VATICAN CITY {UPIl - Sovlel 
Premier Khrushchev's IOII·in·law 
and daughter visited. St. .Petefs 
Ba iLica Friday. gaping and snap
ping pictures like ordinary tourists 
although they were first relatives 
of any Soviet leader to enter the 
Vatican. 

Alexei l. Adzhubei, editor of the 
government newspaper (Z!IJ!stla. 
and bis wife. Rada. Khrushchev's 
daughter, are 00 a two-week vlBlt 
to Ital)' as guests of the ltaUau· 
Soviet Friendship SocIety. 
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Do Something! 
"Do something. even if it's wrong." goes an old Army 

witticism; and pessimistic as it may be, it aptly applies to 
traHic congestion in Iowa City_ The latest proposal for the 
traffic problem here - as with ail proposals in the past -
has met with a storm of criticism; but even the criticism 
is an encouraging sign that Iowa City is doing some serious 
thinking about the problem. 

The proposal, recommended by City 1anager Carsten 
Leikvold and approved by the City Council\ would have 
the immediate effect of reducing the amount bf downtown 
parking spaces by 42. Downlown merchants object to tlle 
cut because they think it may take customers away from 
thei r stores. They draw convincing analogies Qf other cities 
who e downtown businesses are empty because of a lack 
of parking space. 

The most practical attitude on the situation seems to 
be the one taken by 1ayor Fred Doderer, who contends 
that it's high time factional disputes be laid aside and a 
more healthy "Let's do something" position be endorsed 
by all sides. This seems to be the reason for both Doderer's 
and Leikvold's desire to get the present proposal underway_ 

That position is, we think. laudable. On the other hand, 
there is much to be gain ed from criticism of the type that 
was leveled against the plan by the merchants. The Cham-

. ber of Commerce will probably form a committee from 
among the downtown merchants to discuss the proposal 
with the City Council. and the Council may be able to get a 
better idea of the problems which could result from the 
proposal 

Most obvious of the problems is the loss of parking 
spaces. Others include the problem of Dubuque Street 
stores getting truck deliveries. if parking is abolished there; 
and the obvious impossibility of parallel parking on the 
Washington Street hill - especially during a winter snow. 

But. as Doderer says, the proposal is not an iron-clad 
rule which must be followed detail-by-detail. 

TIle healthiest of the merchants' suggestions was that 
the City hire profeSSionals to study the traffic and parking 
problems and recommend a long-range, and if necessary, 
radical plan to meet the needs today and the greater prob
lem imminent. 

The traffic and parking problems are already acute. 
Argument as to which should receive higher priority -
art argument which split Lei!.-vold and the merchants - is 
self defeating. They both hurt Iowa City. They should be 
d eaIt with simultaneously. 

'Threepenny Opera Review' I 

Everything buf] tne Bite, 
The Snake, and the Essence 

III 

DOUGLAS RINTELL, a gradu
nte student from New York. is 
currenUy working on two degrees. 
an M.F.A. from the Writers' 
Workshop and a Ph.D. in Com
parative Literature. He received 
a B.A. in journalism from Hunter 
College in New York City. 

On Other 
Campuses 

By JOHN KLEIN 
Exchange Editor 

By JOHN KLEIN 
Exchange Editor 

Student-edi~ed publications on 
three campuses have recently 
come under disciplinary ar.tion 
from disgruntled University offi
cials and student leaders. 

The administration at Queens 
College, New York City. has 
placed the entire editorial board 
of the campus paper. The Phoe
nix. on probation following the 
printing of what College officials 
termed an obscene editorial. re
ports the Harvard Crimson. 

A College spokesman told the 
libelous to be read over the tele
Crimsop the editorial was too 
phone. The College president said 
the editorial "violated the regula
tions of Queens College . . . as 
well as I the canons of good taste ." 

According to a report in the stu
dent paper at Columbia Univer
sity (New York City) the Queens 
paper condemned the House Un
American Activities Committee. 

The editorial. according to the 
Columbia Spectator, called HUAC 
an "admission that we are afraid 
to be men. that we are fearful 
of flaws in our conception and 
timorous of recognizing mistakes 
we have made. _ ." 

Any member of the Queens pa- .. 
per who discusses the incident 
publicly may be suspended from 
the municipal college reported 
the Spectator. 

• • • 
The Student Publication Com-

mittee at Pur due University, 
which is responsible for Purdue 
student publications. last week 
demanded the resignation or the 

'Gross Misi nterpretation' 
Of the Kurt Weill Score 
Much like the plump girl who in her attempt at ~autification has 

t r i e d everything but weight reducing. UniveJ'sitv Theatre's "The 
Threepenny Opera" similarly foun(l itself uJl against a wall for failing 
to deat with the most essential fact of its existence. It simply over
looked the fact that its, story, so mas erfuUy set down in 1928 by Bertolt 
Brecht. is a biting. scathing satire of present day society. 

With a promise of Brechtian 
theatriCS. director John Terflolh 
would have done better to listen 
to some of Brecht's lyrics if he 
wanted a sincere ". 
rendering or the 
work. FOr even 
in its English 
adaptation · 
by Marc Blitz
stein. the very 
essence of the 
play is found 
nowhere mar e 
clearly than m 
the a r ray of 
songs and caus- RIll! I tiL 
tic ballads once so brilliantly con
ceived . 

Point number one : Had Mr. 
Terfloth listened acutely to the 
words of the Moritat. "The Ballad 
of Mack the Knife." he would 
have heard of a strange. dark 

world and of one 'Slippery. thor
oughly efficient-in-crime brute 
called Macheath. But since he 
fa iled to hear Brecht. we found 
ourselves faced, on Thursday 
night. with a gallant Beau Brum
mel looming in the form of a gi
ant hulk, ever felt. Where was 
the snake called Mack the Knife? 
We suggest that he was quite far 
from the stage of the University 
Theatre. The sinister lover of the 
easy life had through metamor
phosis became a swashbllckling 
and sentimental cad. Alas. no
thing more. 

Point number two: Take the 
women in Macheath's life - the 
simple Polly Peachum. the bawdy 
Jenny. the dejected Lucy. Here 
they were in all their finery but 
totally out of character; Polly 
had become a shrew, Lucy a 

simpering wench and Jenny. 
drained of a\1 her earthiness. had 
become a troubled girl. ill at 
ease in brothel life. And yet, 
ironically. and in complete dis
sonance to their new-found ac
tions. Polly still prayed to the Vir
gin when Macheath took leave, 
Lucy still told. in the )3arbarat , 
Song. the story of her seduc~iol'l, 
and Jenny still held her dreams 
and her philosophy. 

THE PRESENTATION of the 
musical numbers. however. leads 
to point number three: "The 
Threepenny Opera" on view cur
rently fails to emphasize satire 
while satisfying itself with a 
reliance on low humor . The lack 
of real bitter humor . leading here 
quite frequently to long periods 
of near boredom. gives us a key 
to that bit of necessity so distinct
ly missing in this rendition. 

Woe also to the memory of Kurt 
Weill's music. that ingeneous lia
son between classical tradition 
and the hanky-tonk ragtime of the 
twenties. Gone was the bite of 
the banjo. strumming laughingly 
at the world of beggars and har
lots in 1890 Soho. Gone was the 
patter, the shuffle. the brushing 
on the drums. the occasional 
gaudiness and the bittersweet 
strains of mock longing so char
acteristic of this work. Instead 
there was muddle and confusion. 
Indeed the music. in 1Ile hands 
of Herald Slark. left us with the 
feeling that "The Threepenny Op
era" was merely musical com
edy. And to think this is the 
grossest misinterpretation of the 
Weill score imaginable. 

THE PERFORMERS, though. 
were hardly to blame. They did 
their best and. at times. reaily 
achieved an understanding of this 
avant-garde musical piece. As 
Polly Peachum's mother . Nancy 
Cole was nothing short of suh
lime - in Brechtian terms - and 
her role was handled deftly. She 
was not. despite her fellow cast 
members. afraid to combine lyri
cal and spoken qualities in the 
singing of her songs. (The songs 
are.in iact. soliloquies demanding 
heightened emotional expression.) 
Her interpretation of the "Ballad 
of Sexual Dependency" was ceT
tainly one of the highlights of the 
evening. 

Perhaps the city can afford to reduce parking spaces 
te~porarily in an effort to reduce congestion; but before 
long it must deal with a projected enrollment of 19,000 at 
SUI by 1970 as well as the natural growth of the city's 
permanent population. Providing parking space and a 
smooth traffic flow for those numbers will require a. de
tailed study, one which the dty hould start now. 

-Dean Mills 

It five-member staff, of tlt~ campus 
humor magazine. the Rivet. .. 

Informing his wife of the name of their daughter's husband, Mr. 
Peachum exclaims, "It's Macheath'" Mr. Peachum is played by 
Richard Thomsen, G, Charles City and Nancy Cole, Iowa City, playS' 
his wife. Kay Arnold, Al , Des Moines, plays their daughter. 

Richard Thomsen as her hus
band. J. J . Peachum. king of the 
London beggars, also came to 
grips with the lines he was Sing
ing and his "Morning Anthem" 
and "Instead·Of Song" (with Mrs. 
Peachum ) crackled with stin~ing 
wit. Without doubt. though. "The 
World is Mean" - a sort of rai
son d'etre of the play - sung by 
the PeachlUll family en masse 
musically. as well as satirically. 
peaked the entire performance. 

Back-Alley' Politics And 
Irresponsible Propaganda 

It is nothing short of tragic that the country is being 
deluged with irresponSible propaganda designed to destroy 
confidence in Uni ted States foreign policy, particularly with 
respect to Cuba. If the Cuban problem can be solved at 
all it can be solved only with patience. steady n erves and 
a policy based coldly on facts as they are. But opponents 
seem. bent on frustrating the formulation of a sane policy, 
and if they keep it up t11ey can cause untold harm. 

• Th'e Republican Congressional Committee Newsletter 
(last week) says last fall's Cuban crisis "may have resulted 
in a bigger victory for the Soviets than had previously been 
suspected." It was, of course, a clear and violent defeat for 
the ~viets. The publication implies thc United States js 
backing down on keeping Turkish and Italian missile b ases' 
active "in line with Russian insistence." This is without 
foundation; the bases are obsolete and will be replaced with 
roving Polaris submarines. 

_ There are others engaged in this sorry business, includ
ing two or three Democrats with special axes to grind, but 
the 'House Republicans are in it officially. The purpose of 
the ,congressional committee is to elect Republicans. Does 
the committee intend to continue .playing this kind of dis
reputable back-alley politics? If so, we face a new era of 
McCarthyism, and possibly worse. -St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
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FAculty members said the ac
tion was made necessary by the 
editors' poor news judgement. 

A junior. commenting about 
the forced resignations. said. 
"The last Rivet issue definitely 
did not typify what is considered 
to be genuine college humor-im
plication and inference rather 
than distasteful and embarrass
ing fact. I support the commit
tee's action as the only possible 
alternative. " 

• • • 
The University of Oregon daily. 

The Oregon Emerald jumped into 
a fraternity hazing problem there 
in January and the reverbera
tions are still occurring. 

The editor of the Emerald 
found himself under heavy criti
cism from both the fraternities 
and from the student government 
there when the paper implied 
that fraternities at Oregon were 
hazing pledges. 

Fraternity representatives de
cried "irresponsible headlines" 
as an example of poor journal
ism. but proclaimed the worst of
fense of the year to be the im
plication of widespread hazing. 

The fraternity system. disgust
ed though it was. did not call for 
the resignation of the editor. 'the 
student senate did . 

Replied the editor: "I am not 
going to resign. Student opiniorl 
seems to be behind us . _ ." 

• • • 
A guest speaker at this year's 

symposium at the University of 
Minnesota was concluding a 
speech on ethics in international 
relations. 

Dr. Nicholas Nyaradi brought 
his t:l1k to an end and imme
diately asked the student crowd 
in Minnesota's vast. (5.000-plus 
capacity ) Auditorium to offer a 
silent prayer instead of the cus
,tomary applause. 

Nyaradi bowes! his head. ask
ing ~ student to pray for the 
"crazy misguided students" who 
demonstrated against Kennedy's 
Cuban actilln ~nd for the "all-too
soon-forgotten heroes" of the 
Hungarian revolution. 
.. Sf.veral Il)flInbers , of /Iud i
enee C!laPlled briefly. to show their 
approval of his request. and then 
they were silent - the whole 
auditorium was in a prayerful 
silence - except for one dissent
er. He kept clapping. 

For a few brief moments the 
only sound to be heard In tl,e 
auditorium was the persistent 
clapping. Then another student 
arose and yelled angrily (or the 
noise-maker to shut up. The stu
dent sat down. The clapping con· 
tinued. 

He rose again. loudly request
ing that the olapplng stop. 

The c\appjnJ ceased and the 
excitement Caded IntO prayerful 
silence. Myaradl then raised his 
bowed head. ' "Amen" be added. 

\-

Or So They Say 
Piracy has been associated with 

the days before we became some
what civilized. But Communists 

are bringing back a lot of cus
toms. 

- Dubuque Telegraph-Herald 
• • • 

Material benefits don't mean a 
thing when you don·t have the se
curity of friends to go along with 
it. 

-Clear Lake Mirror-Reporter 
• • • 

Today 10 million families have 
two cars. And some of the car~ 
are paid for. 

-Boone News-Republican 

It·s not always as easy to dis
cover what makes a man tick as 
it is to learn what can be ex
pected to make him explode. 

-tharles City Press 

• • • 
The Legislature isn't going to 

set any speed records in consid
eration of the liquor by the drink 
problem. It is not an easy prob
lem to solve. 

- ;ugona Advance 
• • • 

We don·t know who figured out 
the $600 tax exemption for a wife 
- but it sure must have been a 
bachelor. -Langford, S.D., Bugle 

UniverSity Bulletin Board 
Un:I(, ... lty Bull'tln Board nolle,. mult b. rec.lY.. at TIlt Dally low.1I 
offlc., Room 201, (ommllnle.tlon. C,nt.r, by noon of the dJa" be'O,. pu. 
lIeltlon. The., mu.1 be typ.d and .lln,d br an ad.IMr or officer of the I,. 
,.nl .. tlon being publicized. Pu,.l., _II functlonl a,. not ,llIlbIa ... 
thl. MCtlon_ 
CHESS PLAYERS are Invited to 

partlclpate In the sur chess cham
pionship tournament to be h e 1 d 
March 8, 9, 10 In the Recreation 
Area Conference Roo m of the 
Union. Reglstratlon Is Friday, March 
8 at 7 p.m. First round at 7:00 p.m., 
Friday, March 8. The tournament Is 
open to all SUlowans. 

PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY col
loquium: Tuesday. March 5 at 4 
f..m. Dr. Herbert Sauer will speak on 
'Cosmic Ray Cut·Orf In a Magnetic 
Field Without Axial Symmetry" In 
301 of Ihe Physics Building. 

CHILDREN'S ART CLASS (Ages 5 
to 9), Saturdays from 9:00 to 10:30 
a.m. In Ihe GuUd Gallery. For fur
ther InformaLlon see Pat palgh on 
Saturday mornlng In the Guild Gal
lery. 

APPLICATIONS for undergradu
ate student scholarships tor the fall 
semester are available In III ~nl· 
verslty Hall. 

Natlona! Defense EducaLlon Act 
(NDEA) loan applications are also 
avaUable. Ottlce hours are from 
8 a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 
p.m. Present holders of NDEA lOans 
need not pick up apPllcauon+ In 
person as applications wUI be m ed 
to them. 

-- I VITERANI: Each student u!lder 
PL e50 and PL 634 must sign a fprm 
to cover his attendance FelJr~ary 
1-28. 'the form Is available In RJlom 
B-!ll Unlverslly Hall. Hours are Ifom 
8:"" a.m.-12 noon and l:00-4 :30 p.m. 

THE SUI AMATEUR Radio Club 
will meet Tuesday, March 5, Ql 7 
".m. In Room 108 of the Elect.lcal 
Er!glneerlng Building. All interested 
lil.udents are "wtted to attend. 

HAWKEY! POSITIONS: Applica
tions for the posJUons of editor and 
business manager of the 1964 Hawk
eye may be flied In the offlco of 
the School of Journalism, 205 Com· 
munlcations Center unLII noon Fri· 
day. March 8. The editor position 
pays $100 a month for ntne months, 
the business manager. $80. Appllca
lions mUlt Include a written Bum
mary ot quallIlcaUons and experi
ence. and must give the appllcant·s 
cumulative grade point average 
throu,h tho first semesler of the 
current school year. Applicants need 
not be Journalism stUdents. nor have 
had experience on SUI publlcallons. 
Intervlew8 and election by the Boord 
of Trustees of Student PubllcaUons. 
Inc .• wUl take place later In March. 

.TUDINT PUILICATION., Inc . 
nomination petitions lor atudent 
INltee. must be filed before 5 
C.m. Wednesday. /lfarch 13, 1965 
n the Journailim Office Room 20~ 
Communlcatlons Conter. Cople. of 
petltlODl, and full lnforlDltlOIl on 

requirements, are avaUable In tbe 
JournaUsm Ortlce. 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSH IP, an interdenominational 
group 0 studenls. meet. every 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 In the East 
Lobby Conference Room. IMU to 
consider various topiCS of genera! 
Interest. All are cordJally invited to 
attend. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday-Friday: 7:30-2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.-IO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.-
2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday-Thurs
day: 8 a.m.-IO p.m.; Friday and Sat
urday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m., 7·10 p.m. (Re
serve only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m.. '-10 
p.m.. (Reserve only). PhotodupUca: 
Uon . Monday·Frlday. 8 a.m.-S p.m., 
Monday-Thursday: 6-10 p.m.; Satur
day: 10 a.m. untu noon. 1·5 p.m.; 
Sunday: ~5 p.no 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGAN. 
IZATION holds a testimony meelln, 
each Thursday afternoon In the East 
Conference Room. East Lobby. low. 
Memorial Union. at 5:15. AU are wel
come to attend. 

BABYSITTER! may be obtained 
during the wc~k hy calling the 
YWCA ofrlce, mu, at Ext. 2241) duro 
In" week·day "ftprnnonlf 

PAR~NTS COOPERATIVE lAllY
SITTING League Is In lhe charge of 
S a I 1 ,v .Jo cohson Lf'Rii(UP m e mbert 
wanting lluers or parents who are 
Interested should call 8-4677. 

THE SWIMMING POOL In the WOo 
mcn's Gym for all SUI coeds will .... 
open for swimmIng from 4:15 p.m. '0 5:1~ fl m Mon(lAY throlll(h li'M· 
day. Swimming suits and towels 
will be provided by the Women'. 
Physlc.1 Edur.tlnn Department. 

IOWA M!MORIAL UNION HOUR.: 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.· \ p.m. Mon· 
day.salurday; 5·6:45 p.m.. Monday
Friday: 11 :30 a.m.-1:30 p.m .• SundlY. 
Gold Feather Room opon 7 a.m.· 
10:45 p.m .• Monday-Thursday; 7 a.m.
li:45 p.m .• Friday; 8 a.m.· 11:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1-l0:45 p.m. Sunday. Rec
reation Ifea open • a.m.·ll p.m. 
Monday·Thursday; 8 l.m.·12 mid· 
night. Friday .nd Satur<lay. 2-11 
p.m. Sunday. 

lUI OBSERVATORY wlll be open 
for the publJc every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. through
out the Call and s"rlng semesters ex
cept during university holidays. Any 
j>erson Intere.ted In viewing with 
the telescope may visit the obaerv.
tory durlne these houri wIthout re. 
ervallon. FrldJay nlllhtl .re reaerved 
for ,roup. 01 Ichool children or 
peopr. IQ other public orlanlzaUon •. 
ThOle who wish to obt.1n a reatrv • 
tJon for a p.rLleuiu .roup ..., call 
1M or.tIII. 

A GREAT DEAL could and 
should be said about the role of 
Macheath. performed by Newell 
Tarrant. Here. perhaps. came the 
most disappointing aspect of the 
production. Under all his phoni
ness - diamond stUd. ivory tip
ped cane. top hat and yellow kid 
gloves - there reaily beat the 
heaTt of a Macheath. His philoso
phy was right. too: the bulging 
pocket makes the easy life. But 
what was wrong was that Mr. 
Tarrant was inhibited. seemingly 
by the director, and was there
fore reduced to a mild mannered 
man who may occasionally have 
had evil thoughts. We truly doubt 
that this Macheath raped, killed 
and swindled as many people as 
bis ballad suggests. 

Here again we are faced with 
the production's inconsistencies. 
Mr. Tarrant acted well; his reno 
dition or the Brecht-Weill mela
dies appeared accurate. And yet 
he was tame. the venom removed 
Cram his veins and replaced with 
melodramatic tendencies at which 
the play intended Tather to laugh. 

Of Jenny. Macheath's old 
flame, suffice it to say that Mar
jorie Maxwell too rarely had mo
ments of character insight. The 
only exception we could find was 
in her offering of the "Solomon 
Song." While speaking of Jenny. 
we would mention that her cos
tume. in addition to that of all 
the women. failed to achieve any 
appearance of whorishness or 
poverty. Rather than prostitutes 
the women in the brothel ap
peared as comfortable In their 
garrish clothes as little girls pa
rading about in their grandmoth
ers' old fashioned gowns. 

KAY ARNOLD'S PORTRAIT of 
Polly Peachum was not much 
more than a bag of inconsisten
cies and one was never to sure 
(we wonder if Miss Arnold was) 
of what Poily's reactions would 
be. This. too. we viewed as direc
torial difficulty. 

Lucy Brown. played by Susan 
Channer. was supposedly the 
daughter of police commissioner 
(played with professional ease by 
John Faust> Tiger Brown ; we 
don't bellove that the audience 
was ever informed 0 ' this. Nor 
do we even believe t1at Miss 
Channer 's totalln~tlrpr _: .. lion was 
in the least believable. 

This leaves only Howard Hen
sel's fine image of the street
singer who. when he opened lhe 
show with his famous ballad. al
most convinced us that what we 
were ab9ut to see Was really to 
be a minor masterpiece. Ah beg. 
,ar. it seems that circum.tance 
won't have it so. 

AGUDA ACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

103 E. Wuhln,ton St. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
13~ Keokuk Street 

10 • .111. Sunday SelIOOI 
MorDIDl Wonhlp, U a ... 

-0-
BAHA'I WORLD FAITH 

UnIon Club Room 4. 
Iowa Memorial Union 

10 ' .m .. Chlldren's Study Cia .. 
10:45 a.m .• Devotlonl --BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B st. '" Fifth Ave. 
lundJay, ':45 l.m., Sunlla.y 8ehool 
10:45 I.m .• Mornine Worablp 
7 p.m. Everun, W orabiD --BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHVRCB .11 S. poverDo~ St-
Ie l.m., Sundoy Scbool 

TRQHTY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court I< Kenwood Dr. 

g:~ a.m., Church Scbool 
IU :~O a.m ., Morning Worship 
7 p.m.. Service, 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

• ..m., BIble Study 
10 l .m'L Worahlp 
7 p.m., JOVenlng WoJ'lblp 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. FalrebJId St. 
, I.m .• P>1e1thoo<! 
10:~ a.m., SUDdJay School 
• p.m., Sacrament M6etIDI 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
103e Wade St. 

, :.~ I .lb •• Sunday School 
10:U a.m .• Worsblp 
7 :~ p.m., Evenln& 8ervtee --THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
ClInton '" Jefferson Streett 

Rev. John G. Craig 
10:45 a.m.. Church School. MornIng 

Worship, 
Sermon: "The Renewal or the 
Lally" 

-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
' :411 ' .m .. Sunllay Ikbl><>\ 
Il a.m., Momlnf Worship 
7 p.m., Evening Servlee 
8:15 p.m .• Youth Fellowship 

-0-

P'Ai.":i UNITEI' CHURCH 
(EVlnl.llcal and Iteformed) 

1807 KIrkwood Avenue 
' :15 a.m .. Sunoay scho.· 
10:30 a.m" ~ornlne Worah19 ...,... 

P fRST BAPTIST CHURn:! 
North Clinton ok FalrchJld Street. 
8:30, 11 a.m. Worship 

Sermon: "Tbe Church's One Foun
dation" 

9:45 a.m .• Churcb School 
--<r-

FIRST cHRISTIAN CHURCB 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

\1:1$ ' .m .• Church School 
10:10 I.m., WorabJp --FmST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST. SCIENTL.'1'1' 
722 E. Colleee SI. 

Ua.m.. Sunday School. ServIce. 
Sermon: "Chrtst Jesus" --FIRST ENGLISH L(lTBERAN 

CHURCH 
(Meeting at the Enllert Theatre) 

• Ind 11 a.m., ServIces 
\0 A.m .• Sundny Sc!lool 

fl'mST PRESBYTERlAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Marltet St. 
9:30 Church SchOOl and Worship 
11 :00 Church School and WorshlD 

-0-

P'IR~T METHODIST ("fTlfRCB 
Jeffenon '" Dubuque streets 

9:30, 11 a.m., Identical Worship Serv
Ices. Church School. 
Sermon: URemove the Cup" 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTIlERAN CHURCH 

(MIssouri IIvnolll 
2301 E. Court St. 

8:30 Ind 10:45 a.m. Services 
~ermon : "Our Lord Chose Levi" 

9:45 a.m. Sunday School and Bible 
classes 

-0-

FREE METHODrST CHAPEL 
2024 G St. 

('}lURCH OF CHRIST 
Meellng In the .. H BuUdlnl 

One Mile <;outh OD Highway n. 
t a.m.. Morning Worship 
to I .m .• Churcb ScMol 

-0-

fi'ffiST 'INITA RJAN SOCIE'I'V 
Towl Ave. '" GUbert St. 

10 a.m.. Church School. Adult DI .. 
cusslon 

11 • .m .. Church Servlre. 
Sermon: "Unitarianism - The 
Slnle Without the Steak?" 

ST PA'l'RTCT{'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

' :30. ':15, , :45 .nd 11 • .m.. Su ... 
dl;f MI .... 

' :45 and 8:11 •. m .• DaU" M._ 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market SI 

7,10 p.m .. M'rlday, Sabbatll ..,... 
-0-

GRACP; UNITED 
IoflS!)IONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Av •. 
' :4~ ' .m.. Sunday School 
10:45 am .• Worahlo IIttrvlet 

-0-

IOWA cm 
BAP'1'IST CHAPEL 

432 South CUnton 

" 

Cooperating wIth tb, • 
Southern Baptist Conven&. 

9:45 a.m.. Sunday School . I iJ 
10:45 a.m.. WOrBhID. 
6 p.m. Tralnlne Union 
7 p.m. Evenlnll Worship 

-0-

JEBOV AR'S WlTNF.ssES 
2120 H. St. 

a y' .m., PubUc Address: ' , . 
':~5 p.m., Walch~er ~t4PY;, • 

MEN.\IIONITE cHuRcH ' 
614 CIlltk St. ' 

8:90 a.m .• 10:45 a.m., Mornln, Wor
ship 
Sermon: "Sonshll! In Chrlsl/' 

9:45 a.m., Sunday lichool • 
7 :30 p.m .• Evening Service. "Volun-

tary ·Service In HaUl'" • ~ I jr 

Mid-Week Service, Tuelldar,1:30 
p.m. 

-0-

REORGANIZED CBURCB 
OF JESUS CHRIST . 

OF LATTER DAY SADnJ 
221 Melrose Ave. . 

t:3~ I.m., Chur~h School 
10:30 Lm_ MornlLJ WorlhlP 

-0-
SHARON EVANGELICAl 

UNITED BRETHnEN CHUBCB 
Kalon. 

1:30 l.m., Surday SChool 
10:30 a.m .• Divine Wonhl~ --dT_ ANDREW 

PR:t:SBYTERJAN CHURCH 
Sunset &. Melrose Ave. 

Unlvenilty Helllb" 
g:~ a.m., WorshIp Church School, 

Grade • and ullder. Adult Q .... 

11:00 a.m .. WorshiP. Chunh ScbooI, 
Grade e aDd under. , 

7:00 p.m .• Vespers. 
-0-

ST_ PAUL'S 
WTHEJ tAN CHAPI£'!. 

(MI •• our! ~ynoo) 
404 E. Jefferson 

9. 11 a.m., Service. 
Sern10n: "A Lttter Homen I' 

Wednesday, 7 p.m .• Lenten Vespers .. ' 
-(>-

LUTHERAN CHURCII 
OF CHRIST THE 'KING 

Corner of IWV Road 
.nd Curalvllle ROld 

9:~O am . Service, Nur' ry 
Sermon: "Tht! Cross - The Qen
ter or Our ~'alth" 

10:3U H.m .. Church School . " 
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m., Lenten V ... 

pen, 
~ 

ST. MARK'S 
MF.THODIST CHURCB 

2910 · Muscatine Avenue 
' :JO a.m. WorabJp Bervle.-
10:(5 a.m.. Church Scilool . ~\ 

liT. THOMAS MORE CHAPlL 
.05 N. RIverside 

8:30. 10, 11:30 a.m. .nd 5·"p .... 
Sunday MIPIsel. Thp In • m \I . I. 
a High Ma81 .ulIi by the e~ 
lIt1on. , 

8:30 and 7 I.m .• 5 p.m .• nl1l)' ~ 
Confession:,; lJlI :'SLLlUik,. uvtIJ ~ ... 

p.m.; HI:30 om .1, 

-0-- 1', 

ST. WE 'CESLAUS aruRCII 
818 E. Davenport S.t. 

' :30. 8. 10 and I1:U '..!D. SuudQ 
M •• ..e. 

7 Ind 1.30 l.m., Dall, ...... ...,.-
TRINITY EPISCOPAL GH~~ 

320 E. CoUeg. Sl 
8 a.m .• Holy Eucharlsl I' 

9: 15 a.m.. Family Service, Churcb 
School, Nur""ry .• 

11 a.m.. Choral Eucharist, Nursery 
Sermon: "Bread, Mys' ery, Author· 
Ity" 

5:15 p.m., Canterbury Club 

ST ~A,RVS r.H1TR("R 
Jdferlon 3< LInn Slreel. u. 

a. 7,30. 9. 10:15 and 11:~ a..!D., "'_ 
day ~.~.e. 

' .' 5 Inll 7:30 ,m., Dilly Ma_ 
-0-

ZION LlT'I'HERAN CffiTRMI 
Johnson &. Bloomington Street.. 

8 'M 10:30 •. m.. Ser\·lc~. 
'I: 15 • m., Sunday School 
'1:30 I m .. Adult Bible 0. .. 

,~ 
FRJENDS I 

pllnne '\-M5~ I :' 
Iowa Memorial UnIon 

10 •. m .• Worship 
10:30 I.m., Flnt Day School 

" : : . 
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
• a.m .• Worship I 
1 I.m.. Communion - nnt I"'" 

~ 

UNIVERSITY HOsP1T~ ' 
SERVICES 

40S UnN"nlty lio5\lltal 
"30 I .m .. Worahlp Sel'Vl .. ' . 

OPPlCw. DAIL l' 1UWT1N 

University Calendar . . [. 
.' 

Saturday, March 2 
1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics. Iowa 

vs. Minnesota in thr Field House. 
2:30 p.m. - Wrestling. Iowa vs. 

Michigan in the Field House. 
2 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production "Th reepenny Opera" 
in the University Theatre. 

7:30 p.m. - Ba ketbail. Iowa 
vs. Norlhwestern In the Field 
House. 

Sunday, ~rch 1 
Exhibition: An exhibit of paint

Ings by Byron Burford. in the 
Main Gallery of the Art Building 
will close today . . 

2:30 p.m. - 10WD MountaIneers 
Travelogue: "Secrets of the Un
deTwater World." wllh Paul Cher
ney. Shambaugh Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie. 
"The Bridges of Toko-RI." Moc
bride Auditorium. 

Monday, Mlrch ~ 
7:25 p.m. - Basketball. lowa 

vs. Wisconsin In Madison ov~r 
WSUI radio. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production : "The Threepenny Op
era." University Theatre. 

Tutsday. MarclT 5 
8 p.m. - Sociology lecture. 

"How to Gct Along with People 
Who Are Wrong." by George A. 
Lundberg. in the Senate Cham
ber of Old Capito\. 

8 p.m. - UnIversity Theatre 
Presentation Threepenny Opera. 
University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Speech and Dramatic 
Art Film Series : "Tugboat An
nie." Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Wedn" • ." M.rch • 
8 p.m. - University Thealre 

Presentation : "The ThreePfMY 
Opera. University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quastet 
Concert. Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Project Aid Ol~ dold 
Singers Concert_ 

Thursday, March 7 
8 p.m .. - Univcrsity ThjJal.re 

Presentation : "The Three~nny 
Opera." University The/ltre, 

Friday. Mlrch 8 
8 p.m. - Intcrdorm dante. 

UnIon. 
8 p.m. - Student Art GIIlld 

Film Cia sic: "I Know Where 
I'm Going." Macbride t\udito-
rium. , '; 

Saturday, March f ' , 
]0 :30 a.m. - Mortor Board 

Smarty Porty. Union. 
8 p.m. - Univer ity Theatre 

Prcqcntution: "The ThreepeM~ 
Opera," Univ rrlty Theatre. 

8: 30 p.m. - foreign Student'" 
Carnival. Union . • 

Monday, March 11 
Unlv('rslty Lihrary: "IJOPo 'He 

Vega Quudrlcenlenniol. " Throu,~ 
March ::0 . 

Tue.dlY, March 12' 
Open. 

W.dnesday, Mlrch n ' 
8 p.m. - Studio 'rheatre 'Pre

s~ntl.ltlon: "Aldelc." by J e,a n 
AnouLlh. ludio Theatre. 

Thursday, March 14 . 
1:30 p.m. - Unlvcrsjly .~b 

Styl Show ond LuncheollJ 1 . 
7:30 p.m. - Mecca limol r, 

IM U. 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pre

sentation: "Ardele." by J. aD 
A'nouilh. Studio Theatre. 

.1 
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I Campus Notes 
On Cue 

Iowa City's Youth orchestra will 
be featured today on two segments 
o( Cue, radio station WSUI's Sat· 
utday morning show. Mrs. Shh'ley 
Mullins, tbe orcbestra's director, 
wlll be interviewed and the all· 
mring orchestra will play two selec· 
Uoas from Its recilal Feb, 21. 

, . • • 
Dance Tonight 

The year's lasl post·basketball· ,ame dance will be held in the 
River Room of the Union beginning 
at 8:45 tonight. The free dance is 
spoosored by Union Board. 

• • • 
Recital Tonight 

Junior Girls 
Junior girls with a 2.75 grade 

pOint average or above are asked 
to check the list in the Office of 
Student Affairs to make sure their 
names are on it. 

The list will be used in voting 
for Mortar Board members. 

It will, remain pusled through 
Wewlcsday. 

• • • 
Young Demos 

Supervisory 
Tc'lk'i Slated 

A Communist (BB) Bardot? 
-Thatls What Reds Want 

Comn,wtication skill will be dis· BERLIN I PII _ Wanted : A be very happy." he said. 
cu cd a't a conference to be held . B d t Just how doc a Bardot go f Communist Bngetle ar 0 • 
today in .the Pentaerest Room 0 Like the real tiling, she must about reflecting the ocialist 
the Iowa Ie moria) Union. The d sh I wa" of Il·fe '. 

i th d f f be pretlY, young an ape y. I 
conference"l s e secon 0 our . h t " Hagen gave a few tl'p . . d I But in addItion, S e mus re-
dealing wi h supervisory eve op- nect the socialist way of life." In the first place it i ncce. 
ment. Also. it will help if she is sary to adopt the motor of Chief 

The {our conlerences are de· familiar with the doctrines of of Stale Ulbricht _ "To think is 
signed for ,supervisors wbo rec· East German Communist Lead. the first duty oC a ciUzen." 
ognlzc the n t 'ed for continuing de· er Walter Ulbricht and the ideas Another duty is to follow the 
velopment. t \ ther conferences will of scientific socialism, Communist Party' command 
be held Mar,~ h 16 and March 30. A call for an East German and "occupy oneself with Lhe 
They will CO" ~r training skill a.od ver ion of the French film star idea oC scientific socialism." 
work simplificl ltion skill. was sounded Fri. With thi background the Ea t 

The series i ~ sponsored by the day by an East German Bardot will have all she 
SUI College 0 I Busine Admin· German s c r ipt needs. It will nol be nece acy 
istration, Coli \ e of Engineering, writer in Sonn. for her to have opinions on 
Department of Ihdustrial and Ma.n· tag, a weekly everything that comes up_ 
agement Engin \ 'ering, the iowa cultural Dew s. "The Party tells me ~hat 
Center for Contil\ ualion Study and pap e r. Screen have to kno ," said Hagen. 
the Department .l f Public Instruc· writer Hans Oli. Getting a girl as pretty as II recital will be presented by 

the SUI Department of Music to· 
oiaht al 8 in South Rehearsal Hall. 

The program will feature Guy 
/i . Hargrove Jr., tenor, G, Iowa 
City and James D. Kohn, plano, 
G, Villa Park, Ill. They will be 
assisted by Wendell P. Whalum, 
G, Iowa City, organ, Donald Mun· 
fltU, G, Iowa City. bassoon; De· 
Anne Fromme, G, Iowa City, vio· 
lin; and Patricia Addis, cello. 

SUi Young Democrats will hold 
their annual elections Monday at 
7: 30 p.m. in lhe Senate Chamber I 
of Old Capitol. Members of the I 
club who are interested in applying I 
for summer internship jobs in I 
Washington may pick up applica· 
llons after lhe election. 

Old Gold Singers Rehearse tion, Division of VocatiOll8l Educa- va Hagen said Bardot could be a problem for 
lion. the Soviet Zone the Ea t German . Visitors to 

The conference \ "ill include ses· C i I miD dustry East Germany always are struck 

• • • Tht Old Gold ·Sing.rs art practicing ont hour Mont. Tlck.ts for tht concert .rt $1 .nd .r. sions on the proces 1; and problems "needs a star by the scarcity of beauties, com· 
of communication ~ 1 communi~. who at l r act s BARDOT pared to WesL Germany. every day in prep.ratlon for the Prolect AID con· .v.iI.bl •• t Whttstone'., C.mpu$ Record Shop 

Judge Judges c.rt they will present Wednesd.y •• a p.m. In the .nd the E.s' Lobby Desk of the Union. Proceeds tion : the spoken w"ro, communi' audience like Bnrdot." Many pretty girls have ned to 

"Judge the Judges" will be the Main Loung. of the Union. The group of non.mllsie of thl ConClrt will go to Proiect AID, 
audience·participating pro g ram maiors is directed by K,ny.rd Smith, G, Mi15oull , -Photo by Don Sobwick 

cation: the written ¥JOrd and com· "If we had a Bardo! who reo th West. 
munication : the art of listening. flected tbe sociali t way of life For e x a mp Ie, M n r len e 
A workshop is sched\Uled Cor the of our people, and ail youth as· Schmidt. Mi s Universe of 1901, shown by the University Camera ~...2~~_~_"':""-_~ _____ ---: __________________ _ 

Selections will include "Canlata 
No. 160," by J. S. Bach and "Dich· 
terliebe," by Schumann. 

Club at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Pentacrest Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

The group will try to select the 
prize winning slides chosen by the 
official judges for the 1962 Ansco· 
chrome of the Year contest. 

Despite Post's Move-

• • • 
Lost But Found 

Owners of articles which have 
been found on University property 
prior to Jan . I, 1963, must identiCy 
.hd claim them at the New In· 
fo~mation Desk of the Union by 
Mar. 9. Articles unclaimed by then 
will be sold by Union Board. Pro· 
ceeds wUl be contributed to ProJ
ect AID and tbe unsold articles will 
be donated to tbe Student Associ· 
ation on Racial Equality. 

Members are asked to bring ~ \Yo 
of their own snow scenes, either 
prints or slides, for evaluation. 
Interested camera fans are wel
come to attend. 

8 N.Y. Papers Close Ranks 

• • • 

NEW YORK IUP!) - Publishers 
of eight strike·affected metropoli
tan newspapers closed ranks Fri· 
day and resumed joint negotiations 
with striking printers despite the 

Orientated New York Post's deci ion to reo 
sume publication before the 84-day· 

Three recent sur graduates have old dispute is settled. 

• • • 
finished in the upper LO per cent Union leaders disagreed about 
of their basic officer orientation the effect the surprise move by 
courses. All were Distinguished the Post would have on the talks. 
Military Graduates of the Army ___________ _ 

Jamming Sunday 
The Union Board ' is sponsoring 

a jazz jam session in the River 
Room of the Union Sunday from 2 
to 5 p.m. Listeners are welcome. 

• • • 
Movie Sunday 

Mickey Rooney, Grace Kelly and 
WlIliam Holden star in the Union 
Board movie, "Bridges of Toko· 
RI." Sunday at 7 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

• • • 
Home Ec Supper 

The Home Economics Club is 
sponsoring a baked bean supper 
from 5 to 7 p.m. in 212 Macbride 
Sunday. Tiekcts are available for 
$1 at Whetstone's. 

• • • 
Harakdanim 

Harakdanim, the Israeli folk 
dancing group, will meet Sunday 
from 8 to 11 p.m. in COnference 
Room 3 of the Union. 

• • • 

ROTC program here. 
First Lt. John C. Cortesio Jr. was 

designated an Honor Graduate of 
the Judge Advocate Generals 
Course conducted at the Univer
sity of Virginia . Lt. Cortesio reo 
ceived bis law degree in June of 
1962. 

Second Lt. Richard J. Sundberg 
graduated number one of 58 and 
Second Lt. Robert P. Guenther 
number 10 of 58 in the Chemical 
Officer Orientation Course at Fort 
McClellan, Alabama. Lt. Sundberg 
received his degree in Chemistry 
with Highest Distinction in June 
1959 and Lt. Guenther graduated in 
Mechanical Engineering with High 
Distinction in June 1960. 

• • • 
'Tugboat Annie' 

The spring speech and dramatic 
art film series will open Tuesday 
at 8:05 p.m. in Shambaugh Audi· 
torium with the movie "Tugboat 
Annie. " The 1933 film stars Marie 
Dressler, Wallace Berry, Robert 
Young. and Maurine O'Sullivan. 

Magsig Recital The story tells of Annie's struggle 
James Magslg, G. Ovid, Mich. , against capitalists and strong men 
ill t · e 'tal Sunday to retain her right to navigate. w presen a plano r Cl 

at 7:30 p.m. in North Rehearsal Other films to be shown this 
Hall. spring include "David Harum," 

Tbe re~ital is in partial fulfill- "Pow Wow," "Abbott and Coslello 
meat for a master of arts degree. in Hollywood." "The Loves of 

He will play works of Haydn, Franistan," "The Clown," and "Ail 
Schubert, Chopin and Franck. at Sea." 

Alderman Found Slain 
In Chicago Intrigue 

CHICAGO CUPll - Swarms of 
undercover Investigators Friday 
h\lllted enemies of slain Ald. Ben· 
jamin F. Lewis in a maze of power 
politics and intrigue over planned 
business venture that might have 
stepped on the toes of suburban 
lIalllsters. 

Detectives searching for more 
immediate clues questioned two 
women wbo believed they heard the 
shots that killed lhe slim, dapper 
NenD Democratic "comer" and 
anotber woman who said she saw 
a man walking In an alley through 
which Lewis' assassin apparently 
ned. 

Police Supt. Orlando W. Wilson's 
"new·look" department faced what 
8baped up as its biggest test since 
the (ormer University of California 
Crime School dean came here three 
years ago today to reform a force 
ahaken by a cops·turned·robbers 
scandal. 

Mayor Richard J. Daley, cogni· 
unt of the fact that former State's 
AUy. Benjamin Adamowski al ready 
was making an issue 01 the Lewis 
kJlllng in the bait Ie (or the Mayor· 
alty election next month, offered a 
$10,000 reward for information lead· 
ing to the apprehen ion and con· 
vlction of the killcr. 

Daley made the orrer on behalf 
01 the city at a news conference. 
he said ~e knew nothing of reports 
that LeWis had mad enemies of 
the racketeers t hat prey on Chi· 
c~o's Negroes wlth the nickel and 
dime "policy" game. 

The mayor also said he had no 
Information on report - being 
cheeked out by Wilson 's detectives 
- that 8uburban Cicero under· 
world leaders had been angered by 
Lewla' efforts with business col· 
leaaues to launch a new savings 
and loan association. 

Police said the Cleero "mob" ha 
been in(lllraHng legitimate loan 
bu,lne&ses and presumably would 
ligttt any intrusion by a n w firm. 
Lewis, a wealthy real e 'tate oper· 
ator, had joined II other persons 
In filing application with thr Stale 
Department of Financial Instltu· 
tlonl for permission to form Ill(! 
Mld·Town Savings As oelatlon. 

an automatic pistol fired "Chine e 
e:l:ecution" style into the base of 
the skull - was found Thursday 
sprawled on the carpeted floor of 
his new political headquarters in 
lhe turbulent 24th Ward. 

Coroner Andrew Toman esti· 
mated that the alderman died at 
around 8 a.m. but pOiice said they 
believed he was killed Wednesday 
nighl. 

Dorothy Thomas, 27, and Pearl 
Sutton, 22. two women who live in 
an apartment house directly be· 
hind the ward headquarters, told 
pOlice lhey heard "three expto· 
sions" as they watched television 
about 9 p.m. Wednesday. Miss Sut· 
ton commented that "somebody is 
getting sbot." 

The women told police they look· 
ed out their window and saw no 
one. Mrs. Lolita Ratliff, 40, who 
lives in the same building, was 
questioned about her story that 
she saw a Negro man walking 
briskly through the alley shortiy 
before 8 a.m. Thursday and then 
noticed that the rear door of the 
ward office stood ajar. 

Members of the police tactleal 
undercover function ITUF Guys) , 
posing a8. west side residenls, join' 
ed detectives of the gambling, vice, 
narcotics and organized crime 
units in the all·out hunl. 

Civil Defense 
Meeting Slated 

A meeting to discuss the estab· 
IIshment of a county·wide civil 
defense program will be held at 
7:30 p.m. , March 11 at the Iowa 
City Civic Center. 

City Manager Carslen Leikvold 
met with the county board of 
supervisors Friday. Following the 
meeting the board said it wlll in· 
vile mayors and fire chiefs from 
thl'Ollghout the county 10 the meet· 
Ing. 

u.s. Composer 
To Visit Here 

Gunther Schuller, American 
composer who received two na· 
tionat creative arts awards in 1960, 
will visit the SUI campus March 
18·23 as guest composer. 

Awarded both tJ e National In· 
stitute of Arts and Letters Awards 
and Brandeis University's Creative 

GUNTHER SCHULLER 

Arts Award Cor his oulslanding 
contributions to music, Schuller 
will be the eighth distinguished 
composer since 1956 to visit the 
campus in a sel'ies sponsored by 
Ibe SUI Department of Music . 

During his stay at SUI, Schul· 
ler will work primarily with 
composition students, discussing 
and criticizing tbeir works. He 
will speak to music stUdents 
March 19 and a concert of his 
music will be presented in Iowa 
Memorial Unjon at 8 p.m. March 
20 by the SUl Symphony Orches· 
tra. 

Guest composers who have 
visited SUI in tbe series sponsored 
by the Music Department are WiI· 
Iiam Schuman I t956) , Samuel 
Barber (1957), Aaron Copland 
(1958 ), Wallingford Rjegger (1959), 
Roger Goeb (960), Darius Mil· 
haud (1961) and Halsey Stevens, 
who was here last May. 

Contribution Will 
Net A Shoe Shine 
Students wishing to have their 

shoes shined can at lhe same 
time contribute to the Project 
AID scholarship fund Sunday aC· 
ternoon in the Union . 

Eight SUI coeds will shine 
shoes tram 4 to 6 p.m. in the 
lobby outside the Gold Feather 
Room. Charge is 25 cents per 
pair. 

The tudents are Jody Per· 
kins, AI, Rock Island. 1I\.; Don· 
na Lukes. Al, Waterloo ; Judy 
Sprague, AI, Mason City; Gayle 
Sullivan, AI, Arlington Heights, 
IiI.; Sherry Florer, AL, Des 
Moines; Sue Anne Orr, Al, Park 
Forest, ILL; Lisa Devoe, A I, 
Cedar Rapids and Judy Bonnett, 
AI. Fairfield. 

The shoeshine plan, sponsored 
by Ihe Student Senate Project 
AID Commission , has eal'ned 
$92.50 in men 's housing units. 
This is the lasL phase of the 
shoeshine project. 

Publishers said it was "unwise" 
and that it might prolong the strike 
by stiffening the union 's position. 

Mayor Robert F. Wagner called 
Lhe talks a "last-ditch" ef(ort to 
end the dispute. He said he would 
not let them "drift on and on." 

Mrs. Dorolhy Schifr. Post Pub· 
lisher, announced late Thursday 
that she had resigned from the 
Publishers' Association of New 
York City and would resume pub· 
lication Monday under an agree· 
ment with strike leader Bertram 
A. Powers, president of Local 6 of 
the International TYpOgraphical 
Union (lTm. 

Powers said he thought the Post's 
resumption of pUblication would 
"speed up settlement of the strike." 

Elmer Brown, international pres· 
ident of the ITU, said however that 
he did not think the Post's decision 
would make much difference. 

"I don't believe it changes any· 
tbing," he said. 

The Post was one of five papers 
that ceased operations in New 
York City when the printers went 
on strike Dec. 8 against four others 
- tile Times, News, Journal·Amer· 
ican and World·Telegram & Sun . 

Powers repeatedly has offered to 
allow printers to return to work at 
tbe five papers under terms of the 

old contract until the srlke is set· 
tled. Besides the Post , the non· 
struck papers are the Mirror, Her· 
aid Tribune. Long Island Star·Jour· 
nal and Long Island Press. 

The publishers aid the Po 1 
move "does not alter the firm de· 
termination of the olher publishers 
in the association to continue to 
press for a sali factory agreement 
to end the current trike." 

Powers has de cribed the main 
issue of the deadlock as a common 
expiration date for contract . He 
said the craft unions want an 
expiration date of Oct. 3L, 1964, lhe 
date the contract with the New 
York Newspaper Guild expires, so 
following contracts can be nego· 
tiated through "true collective bar. 
gaining." 

Walter Thayer, publisher of the 
Herald Tribune, said the main is· 
sue is "simply money." 

The union is .Ilemanding a $9 
wage increa e thl' fi rst year and 
$9 the second in addition to fringe 
benefits. but Powers has said the 
union would lower its wage de· 
mands if publishers would agree to 
Ihe Oct. 31. 1964 expiration dale. 

This date is said to be unaccept· 
able Lo publishers because it could 
mean a strike just a few days be
fore a presidential election . 

Reformatory Parolee 
Admits Fatal Stabbing 

MINNEAPOLIS IUPll - A slim 
young reformatory parolee Friday 
confessed stabbing and bludgeon· 
ing a pretty lS·year·old baby sitter 
to death as she begged God for 
help. 

Ronald LeRoy Steeves, 19, said 
Mary Louise Bell , pleaded, "Dear 
God, please help me" just before 
she died in a wooded Lovers Lane 
area near famed Minnehaha Falls 
early Thursday. 

The girl. described by a former 
leacher as "lovely," was lured 
from a baby sitting job by Steeves 
a few hours aIler she attended Ash 
Wednesdav church services. 

Steeves first claimed the girl 
was killed by an 18·year-old friend 
of his. He changed his story and 
confessed Friday after detectives 
took him to the scene of the slay. 
ing, Police Chief Pat Walling said . 

Walling said Steeves made an 
oral statement that he coaxed 
Mary from tbe second·slory apart· 
ment where she was baby·sitting 
and drove her to the scene of the 
slaying in Minnehaba Park. 

The chief aid Steeves shOwed 
detectives a spot in a creek bed 
where he said he stabbed Mary sev· 
el'al times. Officers had found blood 
spots in tbe snow there. 

Steeves said that after stabbing 
the girl he decided to take her 
to a doctor but couldn·t belp her 
up an embankment to return to 
the car. He said he helped her 
along a creek bed until he found 
a less·steep pathway. 

The girl fell , be told detectives, 
and "I knew I wa going to Still· 
water Islate pri on ) anyway so I 
thought I would finish her off." 

Police said Steeves told them be 

JUST ARRIVED 

JUl1iol' Petite 
. Dresses and 

2·piece Coordinate Outfits 

Also ... 

Eoal1-Picotle 
AII·silk Blouses 

moe whrtesook 
fa&ltlollJ of dl.tlnctiOlI 

far ladie~ .mel gelltic/licli 

at .. ven 10Uth dubuque Itrl,t 

Iowa city 

had been dating Mary's si tel', 
Patricia, 16, a high chool student, 
bu~ the girls' parents wanted Pat· 
ricia to stay away from him. 

Steeve said Mary had threat· 
ened to tell her parents that he 
and Patricia stili were eeing each 
other and he wanted 10 talk with 
Mary about it. 

Earlier Steeves had maintained 
that an 18·year-old youth had killed 
Mary Louise. 

He al 0 lold que tioners that a 
17-year-old YOUUl and a L6·year·old 
girl had gone to the park with 
them but did not witness the slay· 
ing. The 17·year·old named by 
Steeves surrendered to pOlice and 
was que tioned before Steeves 
finally broke down and admitted 
the killing, 

The \7.ycar-old youth surrend· 
ered 10 pOlice Friday morning. He 
told police he had been with 
Steeves early Wedn day night but 
not when Steeves took Mary Louise 
to the park. Police said Steeves 
then confirmed the youth's story. 

Steeve first denied he was at the 
SCene o{ the killing but admitted it 
after pOlice proved that his shoes 
matcbed footprints in the snow 
where the body was found. Steeves 
also had blood smears on his shirt. 

Want To Know More 
About Diamonds? 

This is Laure Young going oul on the 
lown, In our olfi ce, . he de sign. 
diamond jewelry. :'Ii , Young i. an 
Authore.', eon.uilanl, and lecturrr on 
diamondf. and mal' be able 10 make a 
prt enlalion al your college. Wrile lor 
i"formalion on how to cave from ~. 10 
l,~ on lhe purchase 01 diamond jellelry 
Ihrough Ihemail dirrrl from onc of 
America', well known diamond Cullen. 

I" Dve;5,ooQ;tyl.;$l00 ,,$i 00 ,000 I 
I Sind fer fREE 72·PAU CATAlOI I 
I MIS LAURE YOU G 
I EMPIRE DIAMOND Co~P. \ I 
I Empire 1.le Bldg., Nc'I' York I I 
I I I NIIII ............................................ ..... I 
I AddrlSl ....... , ............................... ,.... I 
\ . ... .. ... ........ I 

end of the conference. socialed itself with her I would was a refug in 1960. 
Registrants will be (~iven the op· -=::::=~=:.....::=-=:.....:---..:..=-----..:.....-----:--:--

portunily to nelively participate, How To IFatherl a War raise questions and d 'I!!:euss prob-
lems of common inten~lt. A certi· 
ficate of completion: will be 
awarded to those who allend all 
(our sessions. 

Registration is $15 per person or 
$50 for all sessions. The- registra· 
tion Cee includes tuition, Juncheon 
and all materials. 

\ 

Color Film Se~ 
At 2:30 Sunday 

"Secrets of the Unctferwater 
World," a color (ilm of t!he Red 
Sea and other locales, will be 
shown at 2:30 p.m. Sunday ~n Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Paul Cherney, Technical ,$,dviser 
of Ihe Undersea Researcb Insti· 
tute at Cannes, Fraoce, will give 
an illustrative lecture on llbe un· 
derwater world. 

This is one of the ]6 such pro· 
gram in the Mountainool'l> Color 
Adventure Film·Lectures sCi'les, 
which started in October and will 
last until April. 

The nlm shows in a speciat tor· 
pedo·like device with a light 
beam photographing marine crea· 
tures - fish, sea anemones . .sea 
cucumbers and coral glowing in 
many hues. 

SAVE CASH IA 

LON DON !UPI ) - A British I of a special message from Ken· 
newsman aid Friday that Pr S'I nedy which is locked in B sa(e 
ident Kennedy could give the ig· aboard the ship. 
Dal for World War 1Il by sending The captain and lwo otber of· 
a "famUygram" 0 tensibly telling fieers then would verify wb ther 
a crewman aboard a U.S. Polaris the "familYilram" was .au~hentic 

, h h II and the ship would begm Its 15· 
missile submarme t at t e sa or minute count-down procedure. 
had become a lather. Pugh and the other journailsts 

Stevenson Pugh, defense COl·re· made a lwo.hour cruIse aboard the 
pondent of the Daily Mail, made Ethan Ailen rrom its base at Holy 
the remark In describing his visit Loch, Scotland. 
with a group of British newsmen ___ _ 
Thursday to the Polaris submarine SAFE TO SA.Y 
Ethan Allen. FLORENCE, Ala. IA'I - A man, 

Pugh said he had been told duro be t left anonymous, was placing 
ing the visit the message which an ad in the Florence Hera ld seek· 
could send the Ethan Alien's 16 Ing his wife's 10 t ,at. lie told the 
nuclear · armed mis ilcs hurtling clerk to add that a $100 reward 
1,800 miles to their targets would would be pala (or its safe retutn, 
be one of a con tant stream of The clerk a ked if that wasn't 
"faroiIYllrams" monitored by U.S. prelly stiff reward for a cat. "Not 
submarines at sea. this cat," he replied. "You sce I've 

The mes ages include such news alreadY drowned It," 
as births, deaths and marriages -- -- --
among the families of sailors. I RUMMAGE .. BOOK SALE 

It "could sound something like TODA Y 
a congratulatory me sage on the • A,M, • 12 Noon 
birth of a sailor's baby," be said. In the B.umlnt of the 

Pugh said the wording of the CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
u war message" would h a veto ltI North Clinton 
coincide exactly with the wording I 

• • • • • 

Liver. and Bacon 
Sliced - Beef , 'Allgood - Sliced 

EXTRA 
WORTH SO PlAID 

STAMPS 
With tho Pureh ... 0' ••• 
.I.nt Plrkt, 

Fish Sticks (.p;~~~n" 3 :~~ $1 00 

Frosted Bill 35' 
Donuts. Pkg. of 6 

- - - - - - -' 

PORK TEN'DERLOIN 
A&P's Super. 

Right Quality . Ib·79C 
SKINLESS FRANKS 

Super.ll,ht , All 
M .. t. Plus SO Extr. 
PI.ld St.mps. With 
CIUPO" M.II". 

l·Lb. 55Ct; 
Pkg. 

BANANAS * FIRM 
*RIPE * GOLDEN 

Lb. 15~ 
.' 

Instant CoHee A&P ,.or. 79( Tuna Flakes Suilana 2 HI. 39c 
Decaffeinated (.r Brand c.". 

Cheddar Cheese Wisconsin .. 59c Egg Noodles 
Ann Pan- FlU, 1·lb. 29c .. edlum Broad, 

Sharp . L~. Exln Brold p ••. .. 
CoHage Chees, Cream Rich 2 ~~, 49c Sahin. Crackers Bremner 1·lb. 19' 

pk,. 

Coldstream 

Great al CaL~n' 5 9-~ Lenten Meals Pink Salmon 
'4 4 ·89C. To Spice Up Oz. , 

Lenten Meals Cans , ' j-

Piece, and Stem, - Cavern 

Mushrooms 
t' !: ~ .. 

S1.o0 8 
Oz. 

Pkgs. 

Specl.I 8" 
This We.k 51 •• 

Reg, ,Ie .. 

Lewis' body - three bullet~ from 

Method of fi nancing the pro· 
gram ,In the county with eventu(ll 
goal 01 hiring a lull·time dlt'ector 
10 organize the civil defen~(' sy~· 
t~m hel'e will ~ Ii1scUl8e(I, ...--...,...---.,. ..... ~ .......... -... 
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lowa' Teams 
* * * * * * Gym Team Faces Gophers; 

I 

Prepare for Big! Ten M~et 
By GARY SPURG!ON 

Staff Writer 
Iowa's gymnasts will be after their eighth victory of the 

dual meet season at 1:30 p.m. when they take on Minn~sota. 
The meet, being held in the North Gym of the Field House, 

will be the Hawkeyes £inal tune
Ul' before the Big Ten meet March 
8·9 at East Lansing, Mich. 

"They have tarry Gleason, a 
fine all-around man, and Tom 

the meet, Holzaepfel said. 
The Gophers have a 3-3 Big Ten 

record and sport two flne gym
nasts. Iowa Coach Dick Holzaepfe\ 
said, however. that the Gophers 

Arneson, a side horse specialist," appear to have a lack of depth. 
Holzaepfel s~id . Their strength Glenn Gailis, who has been 

seems to lie in bothered by a finger that he dis· 
these two events." loeated two weeks ago, has been 

"T hey don't working on all apparatus, the coach 
have the neces- said. 
sary strength to "The finger has improved qui te a 
be a rea I good lot in the last week," Holzaepfel 
dual meet team." said. "Of course I don't really know 
he commented. "I what kind of shape it is in becal1se 
don't think they GaiJis is the kind of guy wbo hides 
will be able to the pain." 
han dIe our all· Holzaepfel said he expected Gail. 
around depth. is to com!)ete in all events. He s<'lid 

HOLZAEPFEL The Hawkeyes, he might be held out of the high 
who will be after six straight vic· bar because the event tends to ag
tories. are all in good condition for gravate finger injuries. 

Sports Shorts 
Of All Sorts 

NEW YORK (UP!) - Sports of 
all sorts: 

No news continues to be good 
news for the lowly New Yo a k 
Hockey Rangers and lhe pro bas
ketball Knicks ... During the local 
newspaper blackout. the Knicks 
are up mor\ than 20 per cent in 
attendance and the Rangers boom
ed nearly 18 per cent. 

One box·office expert analyzes: 
"These teams are losers but the 
public isn't reminded of it in the 
papers day after day and there's 
less ticket·buying resistance than 
might be expected." 

Jerry Wa1ker. will be making his 
23rd change of uniforms in just 
10 years if the deal goes through 
on schedule today .. . the nomadic 
outfielder started at Sacramento. 
Calif.. in 1953 and so far has played 
in 17 different cities. 

$ $ 

]JJinois basketball fans may be 
displaying some mixed emotions 
about the lllini move to a new 16.-
1211-seat arena againsl Northwest
ern next Monday night ... The new 
hall has been in the works for 
years on the Illinois campus but it 
means the end of "good luck" Huff 
Gymnasium where in 38 years the 
lIIini rolled up a fantastic 339·79 
record for an .811 percentage. 

,~ . 

Wildcat', Top Scorer 

Fencing Tryouts 
Want to try out for a varsity 

sport at Iowa? 
Now's your chance. Coach 

Jim Whit. of the Iowa fencing 
team has set out a request for 
int.r.lsted freshman and sopho
mores to roport to the fencing 
loft on March 4 at 3:30 p.m. 
for tryouts. The loft is located 
in the top floor of the field 
bollSe, southwest corner. 

The 19~3 Hawkeye fencers 
fall.d to win a dual meet and 
w.re handicap",d by a small 
number of candidates. At one 
time, the ~quad had only eight 
fencers and entered two meets 
with a handicap of three points 
because of lack of the necessary 
ninth contestant. 

Coach White points out that 
some of Iowa's rival5 this sea' 
SOrt pick.d teams from squads 
of :10-40. 

The Iowa fencers are- cur
r.ntly comp.ting in Big Ten 
Championships at East Lans· 
lng, Mich. 

------

..: 

orne 
* * * * * * Hawks Seek 5th Place; 

Meet Wildcats, Badgers 
PItOBABLE LINEUPS 

IOWA Po.. N'WESTEitN 
110.'" 1.4) c 16.3j Lopo." Hankins !,.o) F 6·5 K.eley 
Mes.lck '-8! C 6·9 Wolsl.w Iteddlnglon 6·1 G 6-l1 Falk 
Itodgers ,-3 G 16·1 RI .... n 

By BILL PEMBLE 
Sports Editor 

With their eyes fixed on a first 
division berth. coach Sharm 
Scheuerman's Iowa basketeers 

seek' to make Northwestern Big 
Ten victim number six. The Hawks 
will battle the Wildcats tonight at 
7: 30 on the Iowa Field House 
court. in the last home contest of 
the year. 

Hawkeye seniors seeing their last 
home action will be Captain Joe 
Reddington. J elTY Messick. Dick 
Shaw and Tom Purcell. 

The Wildcats will be aching for 
revenge after 66·65 double over
time loss at Evanston on Dave 
Roach's basket. Leading the Nortb· 
western attack has been flashy 
Rick Lopossa, an effective 6·3 for
ward Lopossa. an effective 6-3 for
points per game. just a shade 
ahead of Richie Falk. the nifty 
guard. Falk and Lopossa spear
headed the attack which kept Iowa 
in the hole nearly all of the game 
at Evanston. Falk netted 23 points 
and Lopossa. 19. 

The Cat's have had a tough luck 
season. six of their eight confer
ence losses coming by five poiDts 
or less. Coach Bill Rohr's team has 
notched foul' wins. the latest one 
71-66 ovel' Minnesota . knocking the 
Gophel'S out of the Big Ten race. 

Last Monday. the stalling of· 
fense employed by Rohr threw a 
scare into Ohio State before the 
Bucks finally pulled it out, 5045. 

The Hawks will be attempting 
to stop their losing string at three. 
After hitting at better than a 40 
per cent clip for the past two 
games. Scheuerman hopes that his 
men have f nd their shooting 
eyes. On the other hand, Iowa 

has fallen to near the boltom on 
Big Ten rebounding after two sub
par performances under the boards 
on the road. 

Iowa must win In Ule next two 
games against competitors for the 
first division. Northwestern still 
has an outside chance to end up 
in the first five and will be 
baWing to clear hurdle number 
one. Iowa must face up-and-down 
Wisconsin on Monday at Madison 
and will be fighting to slay ahead 
of the Badgers. 

An interesting statistic about t}1e 
two teams playing Saturday night 
is that with their ball control of
fenses. the teams ranked 9th and 
10th in the league in scoring. with 
the Hawks resting in last place 
with a 68.8 points per game aver
age. 

• • 
Wisconsin will be performing {or 

the TV audiences for the thIrd time 
this year on Sat
urday. The Badg
ers wilL be mee~ 
ing M i chi g a n 
State. a team that 
has had trouble 
getting going. The 
Badgers. last time 
out nudged Indi
ana out of the title 
picture 102-96 at 

. Madison. On the 
SCHEUERMAN home court. the 
Wisconsin men are very tough. 
having handed Illinois one of the 
IIlini's two losses 84·77 at Wis
consin Field House. 

Top performer for coach Johnny 
Erickson's crew lately has been 
Ken Siebel. a smoolh working {or
ward. equally strong (rom outside 
and inside. 

* * 

16-FootVaults 
Boost Track; 
Fans Speak 

I 

* * * * * * Michigan Wrestl,e~ Hawks 
For Mythical Big Ten Tifr~ 

PROIABLE LINEUPS 
IOWA 
Fuller 
P.rkar 
Hllff 
O ... nl •• 
Kohl 
Combs 
Schlllln, 
JohnNn 

Class MICHIOAN 
123 Rhodes 
130 DOI.man 
137 Wilcox 
147 D.itrlck or 
157 
1.7 
177 

HWT 

K •• n 
Boy 
Stow.1I 
Miller 
Ilrd.n 

ferellce foes 21.2 to 7.5. While lown 
has 18.2 to 8,7. The meet will prob
ably be one of the most clollE~ 
fought affairs to be held iD the 
field house in recent years. 

According to Michigan coach 
Cliff Keen. the Wolverines are ':a 
young team that's come a long 
way wjtho ut any stars." He added, ,, -

By GEORGE KAMPLING "We've got some depth and we're 
StlH Wrlt.r sti ll ex perimenting to place the ., 

Coach Dave McCuskey sends his boys where Ihey'U do the IIlCIst 
Iowa wrestling team on tile mat good." 
today at 2:30 p.m. in the Field The fop matches of the meet will 
House for the last time this season probably pit Michigan's Dave DOte. 
in dual competition against last man. Gary Wilcox. and Chris Slol\'. 
year's runner·up in the Big Ten. ell against Iowa's three all-Amtri. 
Michigan. cans. Norman Parker. Tom Hllfl, 

"This will probably be the best and Steve Combs. Parker. unbeat. 
meet of lhe season." said McCus- en in 11 matches. and leading' point 
key. "and should be real close." maker on the Iowa team wiu go 

Winner of tbis dual can claim against Dozeman. 10.6. Dozeman 
to the Big Ten dual meet cham· holds a 10.2 win over Micbigan 
pionsbip. though. thera is no trophy State's Okla Johnson. and is one 
involved. of the most improved grapplers on 

The Hawkeyes have compiled an the Wolverine roster. 
8-3 dual meet record. with 8·1 in 
conference action. The two non- Wilcox. unbeaten in just three 
conferenCee losses came at the matches. will go against Huff. Tom 
hands of Oklahoma and Oklahoma has an 8-1 dual record. but missed 

NEW YQJ;tK (UPJ) - No doubt Stat. while Michigiln State took a the Indiana and Purdue meets last 
about it - track crowds at Madi- 14-11 win for the only conference week because of a virus infection. 
son Square Garden are wild about loss of the year. Keen said. "Wilcox hasn't met any. 
those high-flying fiberglass pole The Wolverines are unbeaten in one nearly as good as Huff. That'll 
vaulters. the conference with seven straight be a real test." 

Only the purists are beefing. wins. including Q 19-8 pasting of Combs. 10-1. will face Stowell in 
Mjchigan S tat e the 167·pound match. Stowell ha.! 

"It·s no longer a sport." said one. last week. They a good 8·3 mark. some of them at 
"It·s show biz." opened the season 177. 

But sport Ot show business. pole losing to Penn Other top grapplers on the Wolv. 
vaulting hilS rocketed in public State 14-11. and erine squad are Rick Bay. 13-2.2, 
esteem. And the man 0)1 the haven't been beat- with most of his bouts coming in 
slreet - whose habitat is some 16 en sin c e. The the 167-pound division; and heavy. 
feet below the altitude peopled by Wolverines knock. weight Jack Barden, 7-].1. 
the vaulting mob - already is fir- ed off e a s t ern With this being the last meet of 
ing in suggestion for "improving" power Pittsburgh the year. and the two teams rated 
this intriguing event. 14-13. Ulen started as top contenders for the Big Ten 

E. A. of Queens Village. N.Y .• a on tbe conference title next week at Northwestern. a 
a (ormer Manhattan College star, trail. McCUSKEY large turnout is expected by Me· 
writes: Michigan has outscored their con- Cuskey. 

"This should be converted into --~---------------.-:..----------

Sports Briefs 
CORTINA, Italy lA'I- Young Don one or these months. 

• 
Same. he says. gocs Cor certain 

Broadway shows but lhe really 
go o d theatrical attractions are 
moaning about lack of newsprint 
exposure. 

• • • 

• • • 
Construction workers erecting the 

new Flushing Meadow Stadium for 
the New York Mets are having it 
as tough this winter as the Mels 
did last summer ... Frigid weath
er is causing delays that might. 
according to pessimists, postpone 
the opening date to 1964. 

lIIiniBattlesWolves New Orleans 
os Plays Purdue 

Jack Brens. 6-8 pivotman. is the 
leading scorer over the season 
with a 17-8 average. sligbtly ahead 
of Seibel's 17.6 mark. Hawkeye 
fam; however. will remember the 
hero of the Iowa win at Iowa City. 
Tarzan Tom Gwyn. the second top 
Badger rebounder will be in the 
starling lineup again. Gwyn is re
membered for his SWinging act on 
the Wisconsin basket during the 
waning moments of the 65-:;6 
Hawkeye win. 

a two-man team event. While one I 
man hangs onto the pole for dear 
life, his tenmmate bends the pole 
as far as he can and. when a 
starting pistol is fired. he lets fly 
with both pole and man. This 
won't increase the overall expenses 
any because the pole bender can 
be a weight thrower who failed 
to reach the shot put final or even 

McPherson of Canada turned in a 
brilliant free skating exhibition and 
won the men's singlcs title Friday 
night in the World FigUre Skating 
Championships, 

RELEIGH, N.C. (WI - Top,seed· I 
ed Duke responded to a late Nonh 
Carolina State challepge by scoring t 
32 points in the last 13',l lJIil1utes 
Friday night to win its 17th coji
secuti ve basketball game 8H5 and 
move into the finals of the Atlantic 
Co a s t Conference Championship , 
Tournament. 

Chuck Essegian, traded by Cleve
land to Kansas City for pitcher 

Cage Results 
COLLEGI 

Cornell 90, Cae 85 
Iowa Wesleyan 64. Dubuque 55 
Upper Iowa 75. Parson. 74 
C".umbla 70, l-ennsylvanla 66 
}>rmcelon 78, Cornell 65 
Harva rd 62, drown 58 
Kapsa, 72. AlIssou"1 68 
Temple 64, Long Is}and U. 49 
Tulane 77 Loull;lana Slate 65 
}tPUSIOD 75, Oklaboma Clly 73 
Vermont 70. Clarkson 73 
Sl. _oseph 's (Pa.) 70, Dayton 63 
Yale au. Dar.mouth 55 
Texas iI9, ArkanSAS ~6 

• • • 
Marvelous Mar v Thornberry. 

popular but butter-fingered first 
baseman of the Mets. used this 
argument in an attempt to get a 
pay hike for 1963 . . . "I drew a 
lot of people to the baJJ park," 
said Marv . . . "Yes," retorted 
haggler Johnny Murphy of the 
Mets. "And you drove a lot of peo
ple away. too." 

Co·leader Illinois is on the spot 
in more ways than one as the Big 
Ten basketball race heads into its 
final stages. 

The Illini. tied with defending 
champion Ohio State for first at 
9-2, obviously have a tougher as· 
signment at Michigan (6-5) than 
the Buckeyes. unbeaten in 4~ 
straight home games and host to 
last-place Purdue (1·11l. 

Saturday's round of conference 
(5-6) at Michigan State (3·8) in a 
regional TV matinee. Northwest· 
ern 14-7) at Iowa (5-6) and Indi· 
ana (7-4) at Minnesota 17·5l. 

ACC TOURNIY 
&emlflnal, 

Duke 82, N.C. ~ alO f.b 
Wake Forest 56, N. CaroUna 55 

Soulh.rn Conf.r.nc. Tourn.y 
S.mlflnal, 

West Virginia 81. Furman 63 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Player-of-th~YeCif Heyman 
Wants To Play Pro Ball 

loys DlSlrlcts DURHAM. N.C. IA'I - Duke's 
Flnl Itollncl ~1I·America Art Heyman. whose 

East Unlon IAltOnl d~, Clarinda .0 hot temper and O)ling fists once Mount Ayr 52, CornIng 44 
Hcelan (Sioux CUy) 51. Cenlral almost ended his basketball ca-

(Sloax City) 45 'd F 'd "I h own Hampton 68 Clarion 56 reer, SUI rl I'IY: ave gr 
GI'cen 62, Sumner 53 Up. I have learned to become 
Hull (Western Chrlstlan) 62, Sibley humble." 

34 Ames 114, Roland 57 Heyman. chosen collegiate bas-
Sutherland 56. Cherokee 4Il klltball Player of the Year by The 

"Then I began to face reality," 
said Heyman. "With the help of 
coaches Vic Bubas and Fred Sha· 
bel I began to grow up . 

5 Hawk Runners 
In Big 10 Finals 

Sac Cily .7, Kuemper (Carroll) 37 AssOCI'ated Preas. wants to play Storm Lake 64,.~mthon-Oto 3t " SO W' I Lone Tree 44, west Liberty 40 pro ball at least two years and MADI N, IS. lof) - owa 
Lakota 53. St. John's (BancroCt) 39 the/) study law_ qualifIed fin men in the Big 
SI. Luke (St. Lucas) 53. M·F·L (Mon' T I k h F' 

ona) 49 "I considllr it a great honor- en ndoor trac meet ere n· 
:1!~8~~ ~~. ¥~~~r 6'f one that I truly aDI)rel~late." Hey- . day night, including ace runner 
Regis (Cedar Rapids) 76, Vinton 54 man said when in- Bill Frazier. 
West (Davenport) 61, ASlLumptlon formed of hIS' se- Fralier, who pulled a leg mus-

(Davenport) 38 I Th d d·..1 not t Cresco 76 Waukon 60 lection as Player c. uri ay, I.. compe • 
lo~t3lalric\c.'s (Cedar Rapids) 47. Mar- of the Year. Then. in the 600-yard run· in whi,h he 

Wahlert (Dubuque) 75, East Buchan- he added modest- Is d.fending champion, but 
an (WInthrop) 42 I 7 Mil b Illy. "lowe a lot to qualified In the half mile. He 
VIJ~:'3velt (Des Mo nes) 7 , ... c e . had the be.t half-mil. time in 

West Marshall ISlate Center) .9. EI· my coaches and h t' I ·th 1 54 8 d dora 47 lot) teammates." The t. rta s WI :. compare 
MI. Pleasant 75, Noire Dame /Bur- . R to the record 1 :52.6, 

IIn~on) 64 6-5 semor of ~k· Other HawkeylS who qualified -t (D' eli Moines) 61. North (D.' vI'lIe Centre N Y 
Moln·ell) 51 ' • ., w.re Roger K.M' in the 600-

Fort Madison 89, Cardinal Strltch regarded as one of y.rd run, Ralph Trlmbl. loining 
(KI~':!'~~ltS9r. 69. Cosgrov. 43 the best pro pros- Fre:tltr in the half mile, Don 

R.glna ( ow. City) 5~, ~Id 'r.lrI8 40 peets in years. led HEYMAN Gardner in the 70-yard low 
Lincoln (Stanwo. ad) M, Anamosa 47 second ranked Duke to a 140 rec 
Wlntersel 54, Waukee 37 - - - hur.dl.s and Garry Hollings-
Johnston SO. Urbanclllie 49 ord during the Atlantic Coas~ 'CQJJ- worth il) tho 44O.yard run. 
SchleSWig 71. Lake Clly 57 fel'ence regular season North Mahaska 66. Oskaloo~a 43 • Michigln led the trials with 
Grillnell 69, Lynvllle,sully 99 "I've- grown up a lot in the last .Ight qualifi.rs and Michigan 
Twin Rtver. [BOde) 60. We.t Bend 50 (our years." the 205-pouild star d I . 

br~~3r,:: CI y·Bradiate 78. Rem- said. "When I came to Duke 1 Stato place I x m.n, Indudlng 
Andrew 62", Marquette (Bellevue) 33 b h d Bob Mortlal'd who a 9 a i n 
Centrll \ueWIIl) 57, N.E. com- was a rash. ot·tempere 17-year- match.d the 60'yard record In 

munlty IElvlra) 52 old. I had been offered over 100 
Missouri Valley 66 WesL Monon. 55 ell I h' nd r It I't'le big _6_.I_ ._ec_ond_ '_. ___ .,--_..,.-East Green (Grand Junellon) 114, Pe,,' soars .I~S a . a a. I ~ . 

ry 51 The publ1clty bUIld-up dIdn't help." 
Grand Community 85, Jefferson 45 During his sophomore year his Central Lyon 55 Sioux c"nter 38 . 
Grundy Center +8, TraeroClutler 37 temper - and fists - plaglilld hun 
CUlllberland-Mall88n. 6~. F.xIra 54 t ' 
Audubon 80 Greenfleld.7 a tImes. 
Monticello h. Maquoketa Vlile, .. :::::::::::::::::::::=.::::::::::::::::::=. 

(OT) r 
KnoxvUle 73. CambrloCorydon 32 
Albia 76. Clark Community (Osceola) Prove It 

Yourself 
45 

freemont MIIII to, Lewl. Central 
(Councll BluUs) 62 

Aicona 82L Graettin,er 43 
Spencer 6J Ocheyedaq 61 
Humboldt 86. Ealli. Grove 61 
SI. E'lmond (f;". Doc\ge) to. Cedar 

V.lley (Somen) 37 
Waterloo "'~"l u7. La Porte CIty 48 
Clear Lake 64, Vlaltallon (StacyvUle) 

53 
Centerville 89 Hedrick G7 
SI. Paul (Detiance) 81. L. 111. Locan. 

1II •• noIl880 
Thomas JefCerson (Council Blulfs) 

sa. ".rr.gut 42 
Steamboat Rook 75. RelnbecJ< 69 
Newman (Muon City) 89, Oll,e 59 
Walhs (OUumw.) 63, Davl. County 

(Bloomfield) 53 

... l 

Why Chiropractic Health 
Service gets go~d r'lults 
W hen you do not feel 
well. Why not investigate 
today ond be convinced? 
Soot h i n g, professional 
health service. 

Dr • Fankhauser, D.C. 
m i.. lllrllnllton 

DIAL ... 507 
for Ippt, 

VIENNA •.. 
for study's sake 

The European Year at the Un l· 
verslty 01 Vienna. A liberal .rls 
and 8eneral sludles prosram lor 
juniors and sophomorel, with a 
broad cholc. 01 English· or Ger
man·taulht courses. There 15 no 
lanCUII!! requirement. Includes 
tuition. Inlenslve German. resl· 
dine. with Vlenn ... I.mlll •• or 
In .tudent homes. Ileid study. 
oe •• n p .... , ••. Cost: $2.230. C· 
plus aver., •.• t I.ast, required. 
Other pro,rams In F,olbll'" 
West Germany. and PlrlL For 
more l(>'ormlUon on .11 pro. 
.r.ms, writ. (8lvlnl name 01 your 
toll •••• nd YII' In .chool) to: 

The Institute 
of European Studies 

~~mISlla~s Olllc. 
n [. WICker Orlv •• Chlc'IO 1. III. 

Record. 67 
For Rosburg 

NEW ORLEANS ~ - Bob Ros
burg found the tricky winds at 
Lakewood Country Club anything 
but troublcsome Friday and fired 
a record 67 for the first·round 
lead in the $40,000 Greater New 
Orleans Open. 

Finishing at noon with his 5·un
der·par 36·31. the pudgy Rosburg 
- who grips a club like a base
ball bat - kept in the lead even 
hough the breezes slackened and 

other players were able to con
quer par. 

Another veteran. Bo Wininger. 
the defending champion. shot a 36· 
32-68 for second place while young 
Dave Marl' finished third with a 
33·36-69. 

Gary Player. the little South 
African. carded a 70 for the best 
score among the golf world's Big 
Three - Arnold Palmer. JackIe 
Nicklaus and Player. 

Palmer and Nicklaus. playing in 
the same threesome. found the go
ing rougher and turned in 74s. 

"Anybody who shoots a 75 or un
der on this course is playing mag
nificent golf," said Player after 
his round. "It's about as difIicl.llt 
a course as I've ever played." 

Anotber fine performer in reo 
cent games has been Dave 
Gramms, a top outside shot. Pat 
Richter. an end on the football 
team and a basketball regular in 
the past. has seen only limited 
action for tbe Badgers this year. 

After the weekend action. tbe 
Hawks will have only one Illore 
game, the big Saturday encounter 
with llIinois in the new $8 million 
all-sports arena at Champaign. 

* * * 

TOM GWYN 
'Tanan' 

_.-------------------

1·································1 I CLIP THIS i 
= And Use To Order Your Pizza I 
I I • MENU 12" 14"_ I CHEESE .............................. . ....... 1.00 1.51 I 

ONION .................. .... ... ....... . 1.00 1.51 
=. SAUSAGE .. . ............................. .... . 1.25 2.10-

1 BEEF . ... ...... ...... .. . ...... . .............. . loU 2." 
_. GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL ......... , . .. 1.25 2," 
• Sausag., Onion, Green Popper 
• PEPPERONI . ............................. 1.25 
• KOSHER SALAMI .. .......................... .. 1.25 
• MUSHROOM .. ............................... .. . 1,50 I GRELN PEPPER . .......... .. ................. 1.50 
_ &HRIMP ............ .l. ............. . .... ..... , .. 1_" 
• TUNA FISH .... ............. _ ............ . .... . 1.50 
iii ANCHOVIE ...... ................. ......... .. .. 1.50 
• FRIDAY SPECIAL ........... ................ . 1.50 I HOUSE SPECIAL ... .. ........ ............... .. 2,00 

I 
I Dial 8·7545 
I' GEORGE'S 
• GOURMET 
• 114 S. Dubuqui St. 

2." 
2.00 
US 
2.25 
US 
US 
2025 
US 
UO 

• Across From 
• HotIl JeHw.... Free Delivery on orchrs over 3.95 

1 ••••••••••••• [ .... _ ... ___ 111 

a friend of the family ." 
Writes R.C. of Chicago: 
"Instead of a landing pit. why 

not install a trampoline on the far 
side or tile crossbar? Any vauller 
who clears the bar. then must hit 
the trampoline and bounce back 
over the bar from the opposite 
direction to make it an official 
vault. .. 

J .O.S. of Kansas City wires: "I 
have just developed a fiberglass 
pole with rungs like a fireman's 
ladder. Even novices are guaran
ted a 2O·foot vault after a 10·minute 
demonstration. " 

Others feel it's a shame that so 
many vaulters are going so high 
in t/le air and don't really DO any
thing while Utey're up there. 

"They should be judged on points 
like high divers," writes Mrs. Ger
aldine T. of East Horse Blanket. 
Wyo. "Any man who does 16-3 and 
on the way down exeoutes a double 
twisting forward 1'h somersault 
pike should be decl!\red the win
ner over a vaulter who just goes 
UP and comes down." 

There is also a growing concern 
oyel' safety factors. parlicull1l'ly 
sin~e one guy dropped out of the 
rafters duriljg a meet last yellr 
and missed the pit entirely. land
ing on the running track where the 
boys were all out lor the ~. 

Pllrachui.es and oxygen 1l)8sks 
have been urged but we feel this 
i~ impractical. 

McPherson: 17. was fourth in a 
field of 19 alter Ille s;x compul· 
sory school figures. but leaped to 
the title with his outstanding free 
skating performance in coid, clear 
weather at the outdoor Olympic Ice 
Stadium. 

He succeeds countryman Don 
Jackson. who turned professional 
after winning the 1962 t i tl e in 
Prague, 

• • • 
DUBUQUE (.fj - Iowa Wesleyan 

with Jeff Trickett getting 20 points , 
won its fourth basketball game of 
the season against 18 losses by 
edging Dubuque 64.55 Friday night 
in Iowa Conference competition . 
They were lied 30·30 at the half. 
Haynes Harbaught and Fred Van 
Iten each got 14 points for Du
buque. which now has a 6-11 confer
ence rel:ord and is 7·15 overall. 

• • • 
NEW YORK lA'I - Kenny Lane 

risks his slim chance for a light
weight title fight when he takes 
on ambitious Vicente Derado o( 
Argentina in a television fight at 
Madison Square Garden tonight. 

The top-ranking contender from 
MlI~kegon. Mich.. Lane has been 
spurned by champion Carlos Ortiz 
in favor of lesser - ranked light
Weights but he still hopes to get 
the New Yorker in a title scrap 

----~~--~~~--~-------

Jeff Mullins. heretofore the jun· 
ior partner in Duke's point-seQring 
firm headed by AII.America Art 
qp,.mAn. pallin l~ the Blue Devil 
scoring with 25 points. 

Heyman. the college Player of 
the Year. was troubled by. a lena: 
cious N.C. State defense, thaI per. 
m itted fcw scoring liberties. bul 
he managed 19 points. collected 
nine rebounds and passed of( lot 
several other baskets. for the na· 
tion's second ranked team. 

• • • 
NEVER BEND, the I~ 2,year

old champ. and unbeat(ln Candy 
Spots w.ho has raced only lIlur 
times. are strong favorites to take 
today's two $loo.OOO-added horse 
races and SElt up their clash for the 
3·year·old title . 

• • 
STILLWATER, Okla. IA'I - Okla. 

homa State won both ends or a 
wrestlinl! doubleheader Frlday. de
feating Western Slate of Colorado. 
22-5. in the opener and dis~ing 
of State College of Iowa. 24>6. alter 
a five minute intermission. 

It was the last dual competition 
scheduled fOI' OSU's defending na
tional champions and gave them 
an Jl-O·I record. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPEC,IAl 

Monday, March ~Tuesday, Mardt 5-Wedltesday, March 6. 

Ladies' and Men's 

MATCHING SU~IS 

PLAIN ONE-. , 
PIECE DRESSES 

HOUYIJII11DIDIIG CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For 1 
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the meet will 
Dave DOze. 
Chris Stow. 

all.Ameri· 
Tom Huff, 

, unbeat· 
point 

will go 
Dozeman 
Miclligan 

and is one 
grapplers. on 

in just three 
nst Huff, Tom 

but missed 
meets last 

infection. 
met any. 

Huff. That 'll 

• 

(II - Okla. 
ends of a 

Frtday. dt· 
of Colorado, ' 

and disposing 
2.4-6, niter 

each 
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. . . then she heard about KIRKWOOD KWIK KLEEN, and 

presto, she's a new woman, At KIRKWOOD KWIK KLEEN she 

puts her clothes into modem, fast, efficient washers and 

dryers, lets dad sit home with the kids, bas her bair dried 

w]lile s]le polishes her nails and above all, leaves refreshed. 

And her clothes are cleaner than by her hand scrubbed 

method. You, too, can take the drudgery out of wash days 

by bringing YOIlT laundry to KIRKWOOD KWIK KLEEN. 

So, when wash day rolls around, do what hundreds of 

Iowa City folks do ... take your waslling to KIRKWOOD 

. KWIK KLEEN , , , 210 Kirkwood Avenue. 

You11 be slITprisecl how the dmdgery is taken alit and 

the enjoyment put back into your wash days. 

Your Super Valu meat dollar goes farther at RANDALL'S because of the fam

.' OilS S.V.T, (Super Valu Trim). This specializeu triroming process inc1udcs 

removing all excess bone and fat before the meats are ~caled . RANDALL'S 

meat buyers select only the finest from the .Midwest's meat coolers. Stop in 
.! . touay at RANDALL'S SUPER VALU, Highway 6, West, Coralville. 

. '. No, THE DAILY IOWAN hasn't gone to the dogsl Like thousands of faithful 

,./bAllY IOWAN readers, Sam is njoying the morning news in the comfort 

and warmth of his home, Rain, snow or sub-zero weather, your DAILY 

IOWAN is delivered to your door each morning. Start the day off right by 

getting the ncws./irst in your DAILY IOWAN, j, 

ARE WASH DAYS 
LIKE THIS ... 

Sheer drudgeryl Do you do )'our 
washing th tediOUS, tiring hnnd 
method way over back breaking, 
prehistoric equipment in a room 
full of howling, ornery kids? This 
poor woman does . . . and look 
at her! BlLt , , . 

• 

fHE DAILY IOWAN-IoWA CIty, l,s.-$.dunby, M.,reh 2, 1,u.-Paqlt J 

OF THE WEEK IN 

~ ADVERTISEMENT 

InSide of that spanking new CONGRESS INN MOTEL is Iowa City's first and 
only pancake restaurant. This scene is in t1le shining ncw kitchens and shows 
the tricky eli penser used in making the pancakes. By depressing a lever, 
enough batter falls to the grill and one delicious pancake begins to form, 
Come in soon to Iowa City's newest feature and you, too, will be delighted 
• .. 19 different varieties in all, including blueberry and buttermilk •.. 
served daily at the CONGRESS INN, Highway 6 We t, Corah'iUe. 

Modem Bankers realize the ease of banking from their car. IOWA STATE 
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY has four drive-up and walk-up windows on 
the corner of Capitol and CoIl ge streets just for your banking convenience. 
,By making transactions this easy, modern way, you can come QS you are; 
forget about the ' problems of parking and cold weather, And you'll find tIle 
l&Il1e friendly serVice as you do from their downtown bank. 

, " 
, . 

JOYCE PEARSON, a ophomore from Onawa, moc1el a striking pin and brace

let from MALCOLM'S exquisite collection of Orb J welry - all in sterling 

silver. Before her, on thc counter, is a display of earrings from tho sarno 

collection. See MALCOLM JEWELERS for Orb Jewelry. , . the perfect accessory 

for any woman's wardrobe. 

, ' 
Jolumy and Jim are r~ady for their weekend funl Jobnny is modeling. a two 
piece suit of amel and cattail that's comfortable and wrinkle resistant, priced 
at $24.95. Jim is wearing a seersucker sport coat by Haspel at $29.95. Dacron 
a~d cotton contra te~ with dacron and wool trousers at $19.95 ... ni \.!'!ctive 
clothing for ladies and gentlemen from MOE WHITE800K:S-at Sevel:i ... ~outh 
Dubuque Stre!!t in io~a City, . 

t/8 ..J 
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Device Step To H-Bomb-Two SU I Physicists J> F~u.r ~orkshops I U.S. To Bring 

In MUSIC Are Set .. ..' . 

~!.~~~~! . !~I ,",~~~;~,~~t"'""" :~~;'~"~;;~'~;"~ AFrforimcanBsuIHgaerr'l~a' J PARIS !UPII _ F,,," ''''"'' G.m""', h'"d" .boot I," mil" "hI" .r ","'h'" AI,.ri.. 'M"" 'ho', H·d .. ' .. with. '" 
nllm~r of grams; one knows that number of atoms and mOlecules. / students and their teachers. The said Friday that France plans to southeast of Tahiti. Under the Evian agreement oC secret plutonium detonator instead 
the pile cannol be added to or explode its first thermonuclear de· Some 1.500 French technicians last March ending the Algerian oC the usual enriched uranium. 
diminished without lhe addition or and that, if the object is increased , ~6th annual workshop series .is be· WASHINGTON <UPll _ The vice on a Soulh Pacific island by all'eady were reported to be eilher War, the French are permitted to The French have been working 

France Plims Pacilic Hydrogen Test • t ,,-

bt r f d r 't be or decreased a definite number of I wg ofIered by the SUI MUSIC De· . . mid· l964 under II speed·up program at Mangareva Island in the Gam· use lhe Sahara test rangc unlit on such a device for some II'me, 
su rae Ion 0 a e 101 e num r .. ' partment in cooperation with the State Department Friday an I at grains. atoms IS gamed or lost. School of Fine AI'ls and the Exten. . ' to give the French an independent biers or en route there to prepare 1967. Ihe sources said, because the DU· 

A building contractor who makes PROFESSOR FRITZ Rohrlic,l sion Division. nounced a fUrther step 10 the cr· national nuclear force regardless for the lest which President But the Algerian Goveroment has clear plant France is buUdlng will 
f d '" . I fori to see if some of the Alrican of U.S. objections. Charles de Gaulle's Government made known its bostility to fUfther not be ready to proGuce enriched 

use 0 sa~ l~t~IXln~ ce"}entl~ nOI SUI physicist. pointed out that A solo workshop will open the students who Oed Bulgaria because The sources said the lest would feels will speed by at least Cour tesling in the Sahara and other ul'anlum until 1968. 
~nq~e8~~~'Y W~OI hfmrams s~OvsCallflul aOsf knowledge oC interactions on the 'I series today, with members of the of alleged ml'streatment could be involve a "baby" H·device about years the time needed Cor France neighboring countries also have The French began setling up 
sand is 'a' d r 'te ' qa n sub·atomic level has lagged Car SUI faculty auditioning .010 per· halfway between an atomic bomb to altain Cull H·bomb capacity. complained. their new nuclear testing base at 
truckload. e 101 uan I y, as a behind experimental knowledge in fOl'mances in the wind, string, pi· aUc~otmdmsodl atted in colleges in the and a true hydrogen bomb and PreviCius French nuclear tests French sources said that in the Mangareva after Algeria became 

Just as the contractor is oblivi· 
oUs to grain or sand in his shov'll\· 
Cui, 30 classical physics, dealing 
with matter in bulk. is not con· 
cerned with the Cact that a parti· 

th ' "W h 't ano and vocal areas. nI e a es. probably would take place I'n tile h b h Id R . hi' 
of experimental data , but we really Next Saturday , a work !>boP for sal . It as en IS e . e al 0 ~~a e a~a~dq~~IY n ~ . h I't dili ~ f i~~~~:~~~~~~~~"~e~eie~n~e~~a~t~e~g~~~n~e=m:t~e~p~~~f~~~t~~~t~'~ili~e=F~r~M~C~h~~~a~n~~~~~d~e~~~n~d~M~l:l~a~~~~~1~Y'=~:i 

Matrix Table 
Banquet Set 

Outstanding SUI cocds and Iowa 
City women will receive invitations 
thiS week to the ninth annual Mat· 
rix Table Banquelto be held March 
21 • 

The event, honoring University 
and community women leaders. is 
sponsored b y Theta Sigma Phi, 
professional fraternity Cor women 
in journalism. The yare being 
assisted by the local alumnae 
group. 

The dinner will be held in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union at 6:30 p.m. 

Miss Jean Strong, editor of the 
Marion Sentinel and former reo 
porter for Life and Fortune mag· 
azines. will be guest speaker. Her 
topic is "From Here and Back." 

Special Matrix awards will be 
given to one student and one Iowa 
City woman judged most outstand· 
ing in leadership and service. 

Reservations for the banquet 
should be sent to Room 201, 1,;001· 

municalions Center, by March 19. 

Atlanta's 'Color 
Wall' Torn Down 

ATLANTA mPH - Atlanta's 
"Berlin Wall" - a racial barrier 
of wood llnd sleel 200 yards long 
- was torn down Friday on orders 
of a Fulton County Superior Court 
judge. 

Judge George P. Whitman issued 
the order at the request of 10 Ne· 
gro and white plaintiffs who ob· 
eiectcd to the barrier which had 
been erccted by the city of Atlanta 
as a move against block busting. 

SCOTCHED 
PARIS mPH - The newspaper 

lo'rance·Soir reported Friday that 
scotch whiskey has disappeared at 
I' e c C n t receptions in President 
Charles de Gaulle's Elysee Palace. 
The paper said the scotch has 
bee n replaced by cognac - and· 
water, and asked : "(s it a sign oC 
the times'?" 

have almost no idea oC what prin. brass and woodwind ensembles will rlJie, Ins~ltute of l.nternatlOllal .~du· 
ciples govern the behavior of ele. be led by H. D. Harmon, head liatlon :n A mfr~tchmgt the quallf~ca. 
mentary particles. of the Department of Musil: and in-' on:; 0 Ic.an s ude~ts agamst 

. structor in brass at Moorhead J!vailable public and private schol· 
"It IS our hope that we ~ha~1 be Minn. , State Teachers College, and arship offers available in the 

?ble to understand the e p~lOclples Earl Boyd, professor of woodwind 'United StHt~S .. 
Lf we deve!op further .~ur Ideas on instruments at Eastern Illinois The institute, a private non.pro. 
quantum Cleld theory. St te U i It Ch It,· . t' 'th h' h th Rohrlich and professor Max 8 n vefs y. ar es on. . It organtza lon, WI w IC e 
Dresden, also of the SUI Depart. E~manuel Wish now, h~ad' of the ~tate De~artment Cl'equenllY .works, 
ment oC Physics have been en. MUSIC Department and mstruct'or IS sendmg a representative to 
gaged in reCorm'ulating quantum in violin at the University of Europe next week "to make an 
field theory. which attempts to in. Nebraska, will serve as guest o.n.the·spot revie.w oC the qualifica· 
terpret the behavior of maller at critic for a string ensemble work- tlons oC the Afn:an sludents," an 
the atomic and. molecular level. shop March t6. announcement said. 
The research is currently support· A vocal ensemble workshop Alfred V. Boerner, deputy assist· 
ed by a two'year, $67,000 grant March 23 will be directed by Steph. ant secretary of slale for cullural 
from the National Science Founda· en Hobson, director oC choral ac· and educational aHairs, said 
lion. tivities and instructor in voice at there appears to be about 73 Af· 

Rohrlich explained that dealing Northeast Missouri State Teachers rican students scattered around in 
with events at the atomic and College, Kirksville. Western EUrope who formerly 
molecu lar level necessitates a de.· were studying in Bulgaria. 
parture from classical notions of Vicar Advocates The United Slates also is dis· 
the behavior of the physical world. cUssing with other countries, and 

" HOWEVER, DESPITE the great 
difference between classical and 
quantum field theory, they must 
be related," Rohrlich continued. 

Classical field theories of phy· 
sics grew out of observations oC 
phenomena such as magnetic, elec· 
trical and gravitational forces 
which involve relatively large 
amounts or malter and energy. By 
contrast, at the atomic level, ex· 
ceedingly small distances and par· 
ticles arc involved. These elemen· 
tary particles are the protrons, 
electrons and other particles of 
which the atomic nucleus itself is 
composed. 

"At this level fundamental inter· 
actions and concepts of classical 
field theory, such as cnergy anll 
charge, occur in multiples of the 
smalJest units." Professor Rohrlich 
pointed out. 

SUMMARtZING THE current reo 
search In quantum field theory, the 
SUI physicist said, "We have a 
theory which is mathematically in· 
consistent. It explains all of the 
experimental data which it i .~ sup· 
t)()sed to explain , and for this the 
experimental physicist is thankCul, 
but the theoretical physicist is 
troubled. The equations are valid 
physically, but they make no sense 
at all mathematically. 

"Now, as a result of recenl work 
here at sur, we have a theory in 
which the mathematical diCCiculties 
are to a large extent eliminated. 
It is essentially a reformulation or 
the old theory, but it has been 
made mathematically consistent. 
But much more work is needed un· 
til we understand elementary par· 
ticles. " 

NOW SHOWING I 
... Shows at ... 

1:30·3:20·5:20 ·1:20· ':20 p.m. 

THE GIANT STORY 
OF MODERN HAWAII! 

L H the African Governmenls con· on9 oneymoon cerned, assistance which the stu· 

CUPll - Church oC England 
Vicar D. G. Aston said Friday 

a couple should have a monlh 
orr IVrom work with pay when 
they marry so they can enjoy 
their honeymoon. 

"I always think it is a thous· 
and pities when two young peo. 
pie are married that they usual· 
Iy scrape only a week together 
Cor their honeymoon," Aston 
said. 

"I often wonder whether the 
seeds of the break·up of many 
marriages are not sown in those 
few days of early married life 
through a hasty and Crustrated 
honeymoon." 

THE VIOLATED 
T 0 KYO !UPI) - Communist 

China charged that a U.S. military 
plane violated its airspace over the 
Paracel Islands in the South China 
Sea Friday, according to a Radio 
Pek ing broadcast. -------

CIDAIt ItAI'ID' 
- TONIGHT-

"TOP 40" Recording 
Stars 

MYRON LEE 
and The Caddie. 

Adm. $1.00 
TONIGHT'S SPECIAL 

Student Raft. SOc 
with I D Card 

Cornell College Theatre 
pre .. nts 

THE SCHOOL 
FOR SCANDAL 

lIy 
Richard Brln.l.y Shtrlden 

March 7, 8 & 9, 1963 
1:15 P.M. 

Armstrong Theatre 
$1.00 Students $1,15 Adults 

dents in Europe may need while 
awaiting new scholarships or reo 
tUrn home. , 

Boerner said about 3,900 African 
students are now in the United 
Slales, 300 of whom are under 
U.S. Goyernment grants. 
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"Iurd.y, March 2, 19., 
Department or UcaUh 
Parent·Teachers 
News 
Folk Music 
The Musical 
Cue 
Saturday }'eature 
Theatre Mallnee 
Tea Time Special 
One Man'. Opinion 
News 
Sports Time 
Evenlng Concert 
Music For a Saturday Night 
News Final 
S~QN OFF 
Monda.YJ March 4, 1963 
News Headline 
Morning Chapel 
News 
MusIc 
Boollshelr 
News 
Recent Amerlc.n HIstory 
Music 
Mhy Is • Writer 
Music - New Recordln,s 
CONELRAD 
Coming Events 
New. Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
Afternoon Report 
Music 
Searchln, World No. " 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
Evenln, Report 
Evening Concert 
Baskettiall 
Iowa VB .Wlsconsin (away) , 
Evening Fealure 
Trio 
News FInal 
SIGN OFF 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evening' 

KESSLER1S 
"The TJlnder Crust" 

~I .. Shrimp, Sftek, 
Chide .... S.,..htttI 
FREE DELIVERY 

FREE SESSION! 
THIS AFTERNOON 

THE ESCORTS 
BIG DANCE TONIGHT J 

THE HAWK 
On. of the Gr.at On" 

"DAYS OF WINE AND ROSES" Iiii"~~. ~~~. [fl. Z;_-···-~---
III DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M, 

-IHDITOHITE- " 4 TODAY I "WI~bl~:~~;Y coJ~Tity.. DAYS ONLY ST ARTlNe; • 
- 'Ius - "Thl Iroklnh.nd" 2 Of The All Time ~reQt .. Comedies from 

<lid j i '*'~II II) THE BRITISH FILM MAKERS • • . 
Entire Hlw 'rovr.m -SOlid tot',. ... a cIioic • ...to- of .. fooI ..... -NtWlWH. _ St.rtlng _ ~ " 

SUNDAY I :/JA ,:,n , 
~'(pU««~ 

£nflte Program III 

OOLOI<I 

RDa{ HUDSON· KIRK DOUGlAS 
lHE lAST SUNSET . , 

"~TH. MAN 
IN 'TN. 

~[t{]D1f[§ SUIT' 

I 

TYPING SERVICI ROOMS POR RENT AUTOMOTlVf 

Advertising Rate. TYPING, fait, accurate, expertenced. QUIET. clean rooml 'dJoinln, camp. TROUBLE gellln, Auto In.urln~.t 
1-8110, 3·5B bS for men over 21. Coolll", prtvl. See Bob Bender. Dial ~ .. 1111 

'ftIree 0111 . .. .. ... Uu wont 
SIx 0.,. ... ..... .. lIe. Word 
T. Day. . .... '" 1Ie:. Ward 
Ole MODth .... .. .. t4e. Word 

J'ar c.ecutlVI IDiertJa 
(Mh!lmum Ad, • WorclI) 

CUSSlfliiD DtSPLAY ADI 
OM In .. "",,, • ,..... .... . use 'Iv. Intertlanl I Mentt. . , .,1.1r 
T", IlIttrflent e Menth , ... 
...... ,., I ... CeIINNIIIMIII 

Phone 7-4191 

le,e.8, 11 E. Burl1nlton. 7-6349 or 
OPAL BURKART FJectrlc Typing. Ex· 8-5eM. 3.7 

perleneed. accurate. 8-5723. Sol8 
NICE rooms. Call 8-2518. S·13R 

RATES FROM 20c a pI" . Will pick up 
and dellver. 7·5583. 3·19 FOR RENT: SIn,le and double rooms. 

Male. 8-15111. • S·15 
TYPING. Electric typewriter, short 

paper and theall. 7·3843. '·2MR COTTAGE .nd single male ,rad ItU' 
dent l. Telephone. {Inenl, own ent. 

TYPING: Electric IBM. accurate. Ex· rance, reCrl,eral.or for snacks, show. 
perlenced. Dial 7-2Sa. a-31AR ers, quiet ancl. clean. Afler 5 p.m. or 

NANCY KRUSE fBr.i electrtc typing Sat. and Sun. "'858. 3021 
service. DIal 8-6854. S.lJ1AR DOUBLE Btudent room. lien. KItch. 

DORIS DELANEY Electric TyPing en prlv1le .... TV lounge. f30 each. 
Servt~e. xW5 or 1.51186. 3.3lAJ\ 924 Iowa Ave. 3-a 

ROOMS. :Male over ZI. T.V., IlIchen 
HAVE En.llitsh B.A. Will type. Belty prtvlleges. 8-6370 or 7-3297; 3-2 

liteyen •. -'·1434. ..2AR 
DOUBLE .tudent room. Men. Kitchen 

ALL kinds of typing. Experlen~ed. prtVUeges. TV loun,e. f30 eaoh. 924 
C.II 8-5246. ..2R Iowa Ave. 7-4277. 3-2 

-----~:~SC~.-FO--.-S-M-I----

FOR SALE: RCA Victor HI·FI. Brass 
Btand. 88 excellent records. 8-4690 

after 5.:30 p.m. 3-2 
MALE student over 21 to libar. apart· 

L.C. SMlTH staljdard typewriter. 135. menlo 8-7281. 3-S 
211 North DoclCe. 3·28 

GIRLS ,e_red En,Ush bicycle. Almost 
new. Can 7.5338, mornings. 3-6 APPROVED HOUSING 

GOOD B " L Monocular MIcroscope MEN approved hObBln, with cook· 
with extras. p.tteTlon Dental Sup. ing laclllllea. Dial '·5652, 11-18 

ply. ,110. 3·9 --=-----...:...-----=---...:... 
ntl DAILY IOWAN IlEIIERVI. APPROVED, clean rooms. New fIIrn· 
fHI RIe;HT TO REJECT .n.y -----'-ET-S----- Ishlngs, .howersL refrlgeralor. 303 
ADVIRTISING COPY. .... E. Church St. 8-48.1. H 

'" APPROVED 'h double room. Men. 

CHILD CARl 

Wn.L baby sit in my bome. 8-6331. 3-2 
Wn.L babyllt. My home. Anytime. Ex· 

perlenced. 8-7050. a.e 
DIAPARINE Diaper Rental Service 

by New proceM Laundry. 313 S. 
Dubuque. Phone 7·9666. a·15AR 
WANTED: Baby slllln,. Mark Twain 

dIStrict. 8-8387. 3.14 

MOBILE HOMES POR SALE 

SAL", - Terrler and Chihuahua pup. undergraduate. Close in. Parklt\lll . 
pies. Dial 7·\1594. H 8-1242. 115 E. Market. '·%7 

-------------------WORK WANTED 

IRONINGS. Student boys and girls. 
2tO N. Dodge. Reasonable prices. 

3·12 

TWO 'h double Tooma. Male students. 
11 W. Burlington. 3-6 

USED CARS 

CHILD c_re (or working mother.. 1959, Red lmrala, 2-door. Sport. 
Have reference •. 7.3411. 8-13 Coupe. Sharp 8-3388. 3-l 

WAHTlD 
WANTED - TWO bedroom home to 

FOR SALE: 1955 Pontiac. Excellent 
mechanIcal condition, 8-8937. 3·6 

FOR SALE: 1 9 U TR3B. All white. 
blRck InLerior. ',000 mi. Price '1,975. 

7-9987 or 8-7653. H 

HELP WANTED 

WHO DOES m 
RAZOR rep.1r Mrvice - Shick He. 

IngtOD~ SunbeJIII. Norelco. Me1." 
Barber .. bop. "', 
ASSURED TAX SERVICE, HoUmS 

224 S. Linn, 7-4588. 3"11 

COllECT COINS? 

Stop up and '" us 
A & A COINS, INC, 
S'YinIlS & Loen Bid" 

3rd Floor 

HAGEN'S TV. Guar.ntcea teJevllfoe 
serviCing py cerlWed Hrvlcemen. , 

a.m.·9 p.m. Monday t!:.·ou,h Saturda,. 
8·3S42. Soli 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTOFINISHING 

In our own darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque St. MISI 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROVAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO, FOR SALE: 10 x 50 ll1el Weltwood 

lIlobUe home. Dial 8-0571, .. 112 boo 
tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 3-2 
NEW and used mobile homes. Parldnr, 

rent or sublet lor 19M Summer Se .. 
,Ion by graduate atudent and wlfe and 
parent. "No chUdren. Contact James 
Brttton, to8 Clark Warrensburg, Mis
.our! by Mar~h 5. Plan on visiting low. 
City 011 March , and 9 to look lor 
bouse. WllIln, to commute. 3-2 
WANTED to exchlnge for equIvalent 

In Iowa City for one year beglnnln, 
Sept. 1963: Herllordshlre hou!le. 3 
bedroom double recepllon room, 
modern kitchen, central heating, lar,e 

EDITOR to write ror BUILDINGS mag· 
nine, nalllln81 business publication. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 8 hr. day desired but not necessary. 

Writ. Of phone Ray Walther, Stamatl, 
Publl.hlng Co., Box 911, Cedar Rap. 
Id., EM 4-6167. 3·7 towllli and parts. Dennis Mobile 

Home Court. 2812 Muscatine ·A,v.e.:l 
low. City. 337-4791. 3·1 ....... 

1960 RICHARDSON IO'x5O' carpe~d7' 
Dial ' -3073. ... 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN 

SEWERS WANTED 

farden; 45 minutes Cambrldg~ fuOy 
urnlshed. Peter Marchant, ~ C.r· 

penterawood Drive. Chorley Wood, 
Herllordshlre. England. 3-. 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
IMMEDIATELY DI.monds, C.lMre., 

Brilh' future on the Aerospace. T 81. 

AIR FORCE 
q«. fill" 

sa 'fOUl All fORt( lEC1tUlltJt 
Werk .1 hom. doln, limp" MW' Typowrlftn, Watches, L"" ... , 
Ing. W. supply m.l.rla', .nd INY Gun., Musl: .1 In.t~~n'" WANTED 2 J1Irls. T.lI, allractlve to 
shipping bolh ways. Good r.f. of ' .... - '0 work Annua1 American Legion Roar. P'T.' 'IICO work. A .... ly D.pt. AD. Dlel 70453S In, 20's party. Call 6-3471. 3·2 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and ule the complet. 

modern equipment of tht 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
" , 10)( 7010, Adelald. joosf OffiCI, HOCK.JYE LOAN STADIUM PARK resident to dellve-;: 

_T=o~~=n~to~,~o~n~t~ar~lo~,~c.=n~'=dl~.:;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~D~aU~y~IO~w~a~n.~A~pp~IY~in_~pe_r~s~on_._s~e~e ~===========:========~ ::: Clrculallon Manager. 3·6 _ 

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®t 

I ! MAIL YOUR WANT AD TO THE DAILY IOWAN I ; DAILY IOWAN - IOWA CITY, IOWA - OR CALL 7-4191 

o 10 Words for Six Days will cost you only • $1.90 cents N 
E 
Y o 8 Words far Six Days will cost you only 

~®®®®@@®®®®~@@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®~0~_ 
• $1.52 cents 

K 

~E:.Yi 
I DIDN'T 

KNOW SAI<!GE 
COULD 00 

TRICKS LIKE 
TI-IATI 

NOW ,lie HEARD 
EVERYTH'~6 • 
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